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AN OBSERVING CITIZEN

"DAYLIGHT SAVING"

The dayligbt saving or wasting plan
Is in operation bnt partially in Antriin
at tbe present time, and natarally is
making an miaatisfactory eondition of
things. Those who desire this plan
seem to think it strange tbat others
cannot do things just as they want
them to. While others have an idea
tbat tbey know something of tbeir
own desires and wishes along this line,
and have rights tbat should be res
pected. A plan of this kind will work
out pretty well if all go into it. but
when only partially in operation is
not mnch of a saeeess.' When some of
tbe shops and some of the stores are
an hour ahead of some others on both
ends of the day, and the sehools are
running on standard time, and the
housewives are all mixed up in getting
two sets of meals t^o or three timW
a day, to say nothing of keeping np
with the change of times on the railroad, arrival and departure of mails,
and "many other articles too numerous
to mention," it certainly gets on one's
nerves, exceeded only by the H. C.
L., shortage of sugar, rising prices of
gasoline, and numerous other troublesome and perplexing problems. Tbis
Is really a time when everything possible should be done to make conditions
as easy to bear as possible and not
work additional and needless hardships
on anybody.

Special This Week!
Beautiful Assortment
of NEW WAISTS I
The Kind Yon Pay from $7.50 to $10. for
in the City Stores.
Our price for your
choice

Only $5.98
Also a Fine Line of

Ladies' Silk and Shetland
SWEATERS
Warner's Rust Proof
and the P. N. Corsets

Give the Boys Support
In all towns and citiea something is
done to promote sports and it is this
force that brings out the best physically in our young men and makes them
loyal to their home town if supported
in a wholehearted way by the people.
Inliur town of Antrim we cannot,
at present, provide many of these feattires for our young men. but we can
support the Kational game of Base
Ball.
The Antrim Athletic Association is
formed for the purpose of bringing
our young men together in friendly
rivalry and so long as they conduct
themselves as gentlemen, they are one
of us and ahould bave our support.
This summer sports take to the open
and we trust and feel sure that our
Antrim representatives will do honor
to themselves and to our town on tbe
diamond.
Make each and every member of
the Association feel that he has our
backing witb a good iellow slap on
tbe shoulder of "Good Luck to. you
old chap."
A Citizen

Pictorial Ma^zine for May now on sale

W. E. CRAM
Odd Fellows Block Store,
ANTRIM,
New Hamp,

R. W. SAVAGE,

Electrical Contractor
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
A^ent for Hotpoint Appliances

A. A. Association

Tel. HenniKer 12-14

Orders for Wiring left at Morse's Barber Shop
will receive prompt attention
'iOiSaeC>!.VS'0'i'iG/S(^Ofif'iSfify^y!!'ina<^y?ififVifVV^ifK
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(Political Advertitins)

Elkay's
Straw Hat Dye
We most all Dye
Must we dye All?
AU dye we Must
Dye all must We

C. A. BATES

JIUIIIIUUMIIUI

BUSINESS CANDIDATE
Republican Nominatioil '
for

GOVERNOR
Wmdsor H. Goodnew

ANTRIM, N. R.

n

of Keen*
Active head of 13 stores—Now CouncOor
Would become Governor with full knowU
edge of state aSairs as they are.
Akk—Adirt — tieama tka Paaplt't Waati.
Make bim YOUR caadidate.
Wmdior H. Goodaow Com.farA. C. M«»««»<"t

I Want to Purchase
COLLECTIONS of

To and From Antrim
Railroad Sution.

Trnins leave Aotrlro Depot a« follows:
6.0S

x.it.

0.44
10.SA

P. M.

10.32

A FEW THOUGHTS

In Antrim

Plan Not Generally Adopted Contributes News Items For Suggested by What b Taking
Reporter Readers
Place Around
Thron^ont Town

Cram's S t o r e

Box 148, Antrim, N. H.

5 CENTS A COPY

Odd Lots of Old Envelopes containing Postage Stamps, or any kind
of Postage Stainps that were issued
prior to 1880.

12.12
12.53
8.16
ryt>Sundav: 5.30, B.43, 10,42 a.m,; 8.46p.m.
E. B. BROWN,
Stagje leavofi Expreim Office 15 miautes
55 Chambers St,, New Haven, Ct,
earlier than departure of train.
Stnge will call for paRsfingem if word
is left at KxpreM Office, Jameoon Block.
Paaaengerfi for the early mornitiR train
For Sale
should leave word at Expreaa Office the
night before.
The Anson Swett place, in Antrim
MRS. M. E..EDWARDS Villsge; central Iceation. Hous«,
bara and over half aere of land.
NURSE
25 cords Dry Wood at $5 a cord in
Hancock, New Bampshire
the
yvoods.
Pbone PeUThorongh 187.M
FtaoM Haaeock S4.S
' Sm
G. C. Rogers, Antrira, N. H.

The regular annual meeting of the
Antrim Athletic Association was held
last-Wednesday evening, at which time
the following ofiicerB for the season
were elected:
President—H. W. Johnson
Manager—Ross Roberts
Treasurer—C. A. Bates
Secretary—C. W. Prentiss
Directors—Leo Mulhall, Byron But
terfield, John Thornton
Everything promises well for the
season and the Manager has secured
some good teams to try the mettle of
our boys. We trust the puhlic will
help by attending the entertainment,
notice of which is given in another
column.
C. W. Prentiss, Secy,

Adjourned Precinct Meeting at
Town Hall, at 7.S0
Wednesday evening of this week
(May 6> there is an adjourned meeting
of the Precinct,
At that time the subject of sewers
for Antrim will be talked over. • The
voters will recall that an extensive
survey was made by an engineering
firm about eight years ago for such
system as seemed best at tbat time for
Antrim to adopt.
At tbe meeting tonight this plan
and others suggested by tbe State
Board of Health will be Ulked over.
Tbis question is one in which every
citizen and property owner in tbe Precinct should be interested.
It was thought beat to have this
meeting in the Town Hall so that all
might attend and give expression of
tbelr opinions.

The road north of Mr. Clarendon's
place is in a bad condition for travel—
dangerous; most of tbe road is good
for travel, bat there are many boggy
places.
In 1777 it was voted in
"that the inhabitants shall
highway at a rate of half
day and find what tools the
will order tbem to bring."

the town
work at
a dollar a
surveyor

In the year 1778 the value of the
dollar of the year before had advanced
from $1.00 to $3.50.
Last Saturday tbere were, stuck in
the mud south of the river bridge,
two big tmckloads of furniture; after
a time tbey got out, and soon three
autos and the Standard Oil car were
all in the mud together. The oil car
did not get out until Monday.
May 1, a bad day for autos!
For ten years or more there has
been talk of ipiproving tbe road through
the east part of the town to Hillsboro
line. For the past three years or
more Mr. Munball has kept the road
in tbe best condition he could for the
money allowed him. Now the road
wants a general rebuilding; can we
bave it?
For 75 years the democrats were in
the majority in town, electing tbe representatives, selectmen, etc. In 1855
the "Know Nothings" at the election,
in March, carried the town. On the
first ballot for representative no
choice—ballot even—second ballot
Lemuel N. Pattie. "Know Notbing"
candidate for representative, was declared elected by one majority.

To many of oar readers tbe streets
of Newport are almoet as familiar as
those of oor own town, aad we ara
natoraltj^ interested to read of bappenhigs there. The following report
from a well-known and respected resident will be belpfal to numbers of
men and women here in Antrim.
H. 0. Hutchison. Haple St.. Newportt N. H., says: "My b a ^ occasionally beeomes lame and sora acroes
my kidneys. I blame tbe troable to
being on my feet a great part of ttae
time and to l>eing confined inside. I
bave foand Doan's Kidney Pills excellent for that trooble. They not only
remove the pains in my back, bat
strengthen my kidneys.''
Priee 60e, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doas's Kidney Pills—the same that
Mr. Hutchison had. Foster-Milbam
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N.^Y. o
ty of the necessities of life. We are
not given to pessimism in any sense,
but this is a matter that seems very
plain and others feel it as well as we
do.

For Sale

My six-room cottage hoose in good
repair, on Pleasant Street.
Good
bargain if sold at once. If interested,
Many of the papers are talking the
address: Mrs. Carrie Flnrie, Meridian
same kind of stuff tbat the Reporter
Street, Greenfield, Mass.
gave its readers last week, regarding
the raising of vegetables the present
For Sale
season. The need is great; let everybody arrange to have as large a garden as possible and raise sach vegetaA five passenger Boick Tooring
bles as may be canned for winter use— car, in good condition. Not ran since
Last week Wednesday a large motor it is a great belp in a family. And overhauled, would make a fine truck.
truck loaded with household furniture, every farmer should be encouraged to Will sell cbei^). Apply to Fred J.
from Boston, for Deering Center, got plant largely and raise a good quanti- Aiken, Greenfied, N. H.
stuck in tbe mud on the cross road
north of Miss Eva Thompson's house.
Henry George with his horses got them
out of the mire about 10.30 Thursday
a. m. They had been stuck 30 hours,
before they had gone a mile they were
stuck again. At last accounts four
horses were moving them toward Deering Center.
Going the cross road
was wrong.

NOTICE!

Richard son-Moore
A quiet but neatly arranged home
wedding was solemnized Wednesday
evening at eight o'clock, when Charles
W. Richardson and Mrs. Bessie F.
Moore, of Antrim, were married at
the former's residence, on Depot street.
The contracting parties were attended by John Gray, of Lowell, Mass.
as groomsman, and Mrs. Alice Roderick, of Lowell, Mass. as bridesmaid.
The bride beld a bridal bouquet of
white carnations and the bridesmaid
carried a bouquet of pink orchids.
The Rev. J. D. Cameron, D. D.,
was the offieiating clergyman, who
used an impressive single ring service. The ceremony was performed
under an arch of evergreen.
Besides the assisting couple, there
were present Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Edes and son, Charles, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Flagg and daughter. Regina.
The wedding cakes were presented
by the Lowell friends. After refreshments were served the guests departed, leaving many good wishes and
congratulations with the bride and
groom.
Many gifts, handsome and costly,
including a sum of money, were received hy the newlyweris.

Having purchased the grain business and
store house of William E. Cram, until further
notice we will have our man at the car or
store house on Tuesday of each week from 9
a.m. till 4 p.m., with as good an assortment of
grain and feed as the present railroad situation will permit Our terms will lie strict!,?
cash and prices will be based accordingly.
If business will warrant, we intend to
make arrangements later to have store house
open every day in the week.
HOPKINS BROS. fL BELCHER.

CK3viKX3CX3PvX3QOOw8C?80CKii>Ov:

SPECIAL!
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

A Business Candidate

By means of advertisements 'tn the
weekly papers, including one.in nnother column of the Reporter Councilor Windsor H. Goodnow is keeping
his name before the people as a candidate for the Republican nomination
for governor. Councilor Goodnow's
candidacy is meeting with hearty support, says Ashley G. Hazeltine, over
whose name the advertisement appears.
"Starting with the wbole of Cheshire Connty behind him," says Mr.
Hazeltine, "Councilor Goodnow has
large sections of Sullivan and Hillsboro counties, inclading Nashua, besides g^rc ing strength among tbe
rank and file of all sections of the
states. As a business man heading
thirteen soeeessful stores, he knows
For Sale
the valne of newspi^er advertising,
and that business experience of his,
Good Family Cow, 4 yrs. old. just and his close connection with state
freshened. Woman ean do anything affairs as eoaneilor is what is helping
with bte.
Jos. W. Brobks, Antrim. to gain support for his candidacy.''

I

We read in a reeent copy of a daily
paper which comes to oor desk regularly, a somewhat lengthy editorial,
under the caption "Attention, Young
Republicans!" Tbia article went on
to address the yoong B«pab]ieans who
are voting this ticket because of family habit, and asking others whose
fathers are Repablicana and who will
cast their first vote this fall, "Why,
as yoang men, sboald yoa feel constrained to vote the Repablican ticket
merely because that happens to be the
political faith of your fathers?" Of
course a whole lot was said concerning
the leaders of the paHy not allowing
the younger men to be recognized and
some other bunk staff, bat not a word
was said offering anything better in
any other party. In the light of present day politics we rather suspect
these yoong men have bad an opportunity, especially the returned soldier
boys, to make op their minds where
they are at, and probably respect their
fathers and the politics of their fathers as much as tbe politics which they
have been compelled to run ap against
on every hand daring the past few
years. When reading such an article
it is hard to keep out of one's mind
such old sayings as "People who live
in glass houses," etc., and many others thav might be mentioned.

Statements of Newport Citizens Are
Always of Interest to Our Headers

'''^""fjirr- ikiyftifiiiiMMMiA

White Mountain Kisses
35c. a pound
"HONESTLY PURE"
MiUle in Concord, New Hampshire

I HEATH'S STORE
y

GoodeU Block, ANTRBf

§

Tel. 81-2
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER

WHY ORUfifiiSTS flECOMMEND
iJ CONDENSED il
SIVAMP-ROOT
For many years dmsgists hsve watched
witb mncb interest tbe reaoarkabls reeord
— » " * - " - ^ by Dr. Kifaner's Swamp-Root,
the g n a t kidaey, Urer and bUdder mediIt is a pbysietsn's pxaseriptioB.
Swamp-Boot is a stzengtheniag medieine. It liclps tbs kidneys, Urer and bladder do tbe woric nstore intended they
sboold do.
Swsmp-Root hss stood tbe test of yesrs.
It is sold by all dnisgista on its merit
sad it slionld help yon. No other kidney
OMdieine hss so nusy frienda.
Be sore to get Swamp-Boot aad start
ttestmeat st oaee.
However, if yon wish first to test tlii*
great preparstion send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer A Co., Biaghamten, N. Y., for s
sample bottle. When writiag be s u e
^
meation this paper.—Adv.
Ignorance may be bliss, but one's
knowledge of one's ignorance Is what
blisters.
i
T h e wise man and the fool's money
are soon nnlted.

S.ure
Relief
_^^ , 6 BCLLANS

- S Hot water
i n Sui« Relief

Bi LL-ANS
FOR

INDIGESTION

BIG ULCER
ALL HEALED
"Here is another letter that makes ms
Mppy." says Peterson, of Buffalo. "Ose
that I would rather have than a thousand
dollars.
"Money Isn't everythlngr In this world.
There Is many a big he&rted, rich man
wbo would give all he has on earth to be
able to produce a remedy with auch
mighty healing power aa Peterson's Ointment, to sell at all druggists for 36 cents
a large box."
Dear Sirs:—
"I was an untold sufferer from old nmnlng sore and ulcers. I had tried most
everything without aay relief from pain.
A friend told me of your wonderful ointment and the first box took away the
pain that had not left me before In yeara,
and after using Just nine dollars' worth
of the salve I am eured. The ulcer was
t inches by 6Vi Inches, ia all healed and I
can walk. Never, never will I b« withoat
Peterson's again.
"Tou may nse thia to recommend your
ointment, if you wish. I cannot say enough
to praise U." Yours truly, Mrs. Albert
Bouthcott, Medina. tJ. Y. Mail ordera
niled by Peterson Ointment Co., Inc., Buffalo, N. Y.

BETTER
DEAD
L i f e la a b u r d e o w h e n t h a b o d y
is racked w i t h pain. Eversrthins
worries and t h e victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. T o
bring back t h e s u n s h i n e t a k e

COJ) MEDAL

uiuaiuiu
T h s national remedy of Holland for orer
300 yaars; it is an enemy of all pains resalting from Iddney, Uver mod uric add
troables. AU dm^grista, tbree a'
U a l i fee tha B U B * C O U Maiti aa
aad accapt BO hnHeHna

CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP
KO PAIN.

NO TROUBLE.

IN USE OVER 3 0 YEARS

—KOHLER —

ONE NIGHT
CORN CURE
TAKK

PRICE

1^^

18

'»LJI9£STl'l u r £

C E N T S EVERYWHERS

AT D R U G

S T O R E S AND

GENERAL

STORES

Kohler Mfg. Co., Baltimore, Md.
Appear At Tov
B«st—hutandy
S yea receive i
caBerer aa naexpeeted in.
HiaiwiQ yoo COB feel COB*
ndeat ef aitnyt appearias
at iraar beat la bst a few
loteK fCAdcn CO ycuK
ft wondcffoSy pvib

hat ia

O r i e n t a l Cream

P

HONO-BREnO

(PHOMOOaAPH LaaSTTO)
As aeeeaaary ta tbe pbaBO|(raph.«wner
aa la tba opara-tlbretto to tbe oper».8ioer.
Tbe book yon bare been iraltlos for. II
eentalaa tbe word* ef orer 800 fararlte
records of all mAkea. Send tbf* ad aod
tIJU for bonod copy. THE PHONOaRETTO
CO. b e . SIT FaOa Stnat. Naw Yarli Cttr. (D

Wanted to
Purchase
oM er attr, larra ar amall

ot booka. Aatorrapb l»«(«n, Stampa.
BOOKS llbnuiaa
•te., pnrebiaad for eaah.

Will eall at yonr reald«nM and ramor* parefaaaa fr## of chanra. Whan wrUlDC plaaaa
atata qaantltr of beoka
Tme BOOK contraa

aai nfth are.. Cener SStk (M.. New Talk

Freed from prison Hester did not
flee, but established herself In a small
cottage Just outside the town, incurring no risk of want for she possessed
the art of needlework which provided
food for herself and child. She bad
named the little one "Pearl," aa, being
of great price, and Uttle Pearl grew up
a lovely child. People wished to take
her away and the matter was discussed in the mother's presence by
Govemor Belllngham and bis g u e s t s Rev. John Wilson, Rev. Mr. Dlwmesdale, and Dr. ChllUngwortb.
"God gave me the child!" cried HesBr NATHANm, HAWTROSNB
ter, and turning to the young clergyman, Mr. Dlmmesdale, she exclaimed,
CtadaaaUtahGttifS.Bar^
"Speak thou for me. Thou wast my
tt^utcattltr, Mttt.
pastor. Thou knowest what Is In my
heart and what are a mother's rights,
Nathaniel Haw- and bow much tbe stronger they ara
thorne. American wben tbat mother has but her child
writer, was bom
In Salem. Uass.. and the scarlet letter! I will not loose
July 4. 1804. His the child! Look to It!"
e a r Heat boyhood
"Tbere Is trath In what she saya,"
days were spent
in Salem, bat when began the minister. "There Is a qualhe was 14 yeara ity of awful sacredness between tbls
old, the
family
moved to Maine. mother and this child. It is good for
Here the youns this poor sinfurwoman that she bath
lad continued the
I solitary walks of' an Infant confided to her care—to be
which he waa so trained by her to righteousness. Let
fond, but In the us leave them as providence batb seen
wllderness,ln8tead flt to place tbem!"
o f t h e narrow
streets of SaJem.
"Tou speak, my friend, with a
Even at thla early strange earnestness," said Roger Chlldate he bad acquired a taate for writing, and carried a little blank book Ungwortb, smillqg at blm.
in which he Jotted down his notes.
"He hath adduced such arguments
After a year In Maine, Hawthorne that we wtll leave the matter as It
returned to Salem to prepare for eol- stands," said the govemor. The aflese. He amused himself by publlahln?. fair being so satisfactorily concluded.
a manuscript periodical, and at tlmea
speculated upon the profession he Heater and Pearl departed.
would follow in the future.
Bev. Mr. Dimmesdale'a health fallFor some yeara Hawthorne lived in ing be consulted Dr. ChllUngwortb.
Ooncord. Mass., in the old Manse, and
wrote "Mosses from an Old Manse." Taking him as a patient, the doctor de"Twice Told Tales" and "Orandfather's cided to know the man's Inmost nature
Chair." He joined the Brook Farm before trying to heal blm. Arrangecolony at West Rozbary, but found
that the conditions there suited neither ments were made for the two men to
his taate nor his temperament, and he lodge together so that-be mlgbt be conremained but one year.
stantly under the doctor's obnervatlon.
While servlni; as surveyor of cusAs Doctor ChlUlngworth jiroceeded
toms at Sarem he found among some
old papers a large letter "A" embroid- with bis Investigation, begun as be
ered on red cloth, and speculating upon Imagined wltb tbe Integrity ol a Jndge
the origin snd history of the letter, hla
imagination was so stirred, that upon desirous only of truth, a terrible fashis retirement from office he wrote cination seized him and InslKted that
"The Scarlet Letter."
he do Its bidding. He now dug Into
Some other stories of Hawthorne are the poor clergyman's h e a r t like a
"The Bllthedale Romance," "The Won- miner seeking gold; and Mr. Dlmmesder Book." "The Snow Image." "Septlmua Felton" and 'The Dolllver Ro- dale grew to look at blm with a s tinmance" were left unflnished at the au- accoimtable horror.
thor's deatb. He died at Plymouth.
Often Mr. Dlmmesdale tried to
N. H.. on the 19th of May, 1884. and
flre days later was burled at Sleepy speak the truth of his past from the
Boilow. a beautiful cemetery at Con- pulpit but bad cheated himself by
cord wbere he uaed to walk under the
pines when living at the old Manse. confessing bis sinfulness In general
Over his grave Is a simple stone, in- t e r a s . Once. Indulging In the mockery
scribed with the single word. "Haw- of repentance, he mounted thn scaffold
thorne."
where Hester bad stood. There was
no danger of discovery for everyone
N E summer moming over two was asleep. Even so he was surprised
ceatnrlcs ago the grass plot be- by Hester and Pearl, retuming from
fore the Jail lo Prison Lane a deatb bed In tbe town, and presw a s occupied by many of the lnhabl« ently by Roger ChllUngwortb.
tants of Boston. The door opened and
"Who Is that man?" gasped Mr.
tbe t o w s beadle appeared followed by Dlmmesdale, in terror. "I shiver at
a young woman carrying a baby about him, Hester. Canst thou do nothing
three montbs old. On tbe breast of for me? I bave a nameless horror of
ber gown. In red cloth, appeared the the man."
letter A, and It was that scarlet letter
Remembering her promise, Hester
which drew all eyes toward her.
was s i l e n t
The place appointed for her punish"Worthy sir," said the doctor, adment was not far from the prison door, vancing to the platform, "pious Masand In spite of tbe agony of her heart, ter Dlmmesdale! Can this be you?
Hester Prynne passed wltb almost a Come, good sir, I pray you, let me lead
serene deportment to the scaffold you home! Tou should study less, or
wbere tbe pillory was set up, and un- these nlght-whlmsIes will grow upon
der tbe weight of a thousand unre- you."
lenting eyes the unhappy prisoner susHester now resolved to do what
tained herself as best a woman might. she could for the victim whom she saw
A small. Intelligent appearing man. In her former husband's grip. One
on the outskirts of the crowd attracted day she met the old doctor In the
Hester's attention, and he In bis t u m woods seeking berbs and Implored him
eyed ber till, seeing that she seemed to be merciful, saying that she must
to recognize blm, be laid his finger on now reveal tbe secret of their former
his lips.
relationship no matter what befell.
Then, speaking to a townsman he
A week later Hester awaited the
said. "I pray you, good sir who is this clergyman in the forest and told him
woman, and wherefore Is she set up to about Boger ChlUlngworth and their
public shame?"
relationship, bidding him hope for a
"Tou must needs be a stranger, new Ufe beyond the sea In some rural
friend," said tbe townsman, "else you village.
would bav.e heard of Mistress Hester
"Thou Shalt not go alone," sbe whisPrynne. She bath raised a scandal pered.
In godly Master Dlmmesdale's church.
Arthur Dlmmesdale attained the
Tbe penalty thereof Is tleath, but tbe proudest eminence a New England
magistracy In their mercy, have clergyman could reach.
He had
doomed ber to stand a. space of three preached the election sermon on the
hours on the platform of the pillory, holiday celebrating tbe election of a
and for tbe remainder of her life to new govemor.
wear a mark of shame In her bosom."
Hester had taken berths to Eng"A wise sentence!" remarked the land, and on the holiday the shipmasstranger. "It Irks me, nevertheless, ter Informed her that Roger ChlUlngthat the partner of her Iniquity should worth had booked passage on the same
not at least stand by her side. But be vessel; saying nothing, she turned and
will be known—be will be known!"
stood by the pillory with Pearl.
Rev. Mr. DIramesdale, a young minThe minister, surrounded by leading
i.ster of high native gtft-s, who hnd al- townsmen, baited at tbe scaffold and
ready wide eminence In bis profes- calling Hester and Pearl to him mountsion, was urged to exhort Hester to re- ed tbe scaffold steps. Telling Hester
pentance and confession. Addressing he was a dying man and must hasten
her, he advised that sbe name her fel- to assume his .shame, he tumed to the
low sfTiner even If he had to step from market-place and spoke with a voice
a high posltlan to stand beside her, that all could bear.
for It w a s better so than to hide a
"People of New England! At last, at
gulity heart through life.
last I stand where seven years since I
Hester shook her head, keeping her should have stood. Lo, the scarlet letplace npon the pedestal of shame with ter which Hester wears! Te have all
an air of weary Indifference.
shuddered at tt! But there stood one
That night her child writhed In con- In the midst of you, at whose brand of
YuUdons, and a p h y s l d a s , Mr. Boger sin ye have not shuddered."
ChlUlngworth, none other tban tbe
Wtth a convulsive motion be tore
stranger Hester had noticed In tbe away the ministerial gown from hts
crowd, w a s called. Having eased tbe b r e a s t It w a s revealed! Then sinkbaby's pain he tumed and s a i d : ' t e s - ing down on the scaffold he died, hla
ter, I ask not wherefore thon hast head resting on Hester's bosom.
fatlen Into the p i t It w a s my folly
Afterwards,
conflicting
accounts
and tby weakness. What had I—a
arose about tbe scene on the scaffold.
maa of thought—^to do with youth and
Many testified to seeing a scarlet letbeaaty like thine? I might have known
ter on the minister's bosom, while otb.
that In my long absence this wonld
ers denied It. saying that-Dlmmesdale's
happen."
confession Implied no part of Hester's
"I have greatly wronged thee," mur- g u i l t
mured Hester.
^
Roger Chintngworth died, be<ineath"We have wronged each other," he Ing his p r o p e r ^ to PearL
answered. "But I shall seek tbls man
Hester and Pearl lived in England
whose name thou wilt not reveal, and
sooner or later he must be mine. I for years, then. Pearl marrying, Hester
shall contrive nothing against his life. returned alone to the Uttle dwelling
Let blm; liT& One thing, thon that wast by the f o r e s t
my wife, I ask. Thou bast kept bis CopTTlght in9, by tha Post Publiahing Co.
<The Boston Post). Copyright In the
n a n e s e c r e t Keep likewise, mine. Let
TTnlted Kingdom, the Doihlnlona, ita
thy husband be to the world aa one alColonies and dependencies, under the
copyright act, by the Poat Publishing
ready dead, and breathe not tbe secret
Co., Boaton, Masa., U. S. A. All rights
tbore all to the man thou wottest o l "
reserved. Houghton, UifiUn Co., author"T. will k e e o thy secret as I have hla," ised publUhara,

CLASSICS

THE SCARLET
LETTER

O

POUUKY

Hear lu Sing luPlaSf It

Doesn't hurt a bit and PreatoiM
costs only a few cents.

The Moat Inapirihff Song Ever
Written to Iielancra Freedom
A Seng ot ToaafBl Kelo«ty

ragPBimgmEiM
PRODUCTION. OF DUCKS' EGGS
Demand at Qood Prices Is LImltstf
Except Around Easter—Indian
Runnsr Is Favored.
The demand for ducks' eggs at a
good price is limited and not nearly
as general as the demand for hens'
eggs. The quality of the Southern
and Westera duck eggs on the average market w a s poor until people began to keep Indian Runner ducks and
to build up a trade In flrst-class eggs.
A good demand for ducks' eggs exists
about Easter time at prices usually
several cents a dosen higher than for
hens' eggs.
Most buyers make no
quotations for ducks* eggs except early
in the spring. Since three ducks' eggs
weigh about tbe same as four bens*
eggs, ducks are not as profitable for

w i t h your flngers! Ton can lift off
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn Between the toes, and tbe hard skin calluses from bottom of feet.
A tiny bottle of "Freezone" costa
little at any drug store} apply a few
drops upon the corn or callous. Instantly It stops hurting, then shortly
you Uft that bothersome com or callous V.ght off, root and all, without
one bit of pain or soreness, Truly!
No humbug!—Adv.

' Seat fattptU, 2S Ceata
• Or Aak Vour Musle Dealer
KIIXBB F D S U S B I N a CO.
198 Park St.
Brooklyn. H. T.

Playing the Game.
Grace—She saves all letters she receive.s from her male friends.
Edythe—For her sentiment?
Grace—No; .she thinks she might PBOraOTBD
work a breach of promise suit out
of them.

DNPBOTBCraO

Lightning Losses
Eliminafed by Using
Our Equipment'

WATER WITH ASPIRIN

Bayer Company, who Introduced AspiU.~S. Standard specifications, pure copper
rin In 1900, give proper
Indian Runmr Ducklings.
cable, approved by Underwriters. Lower
directions.
insurance rates. Unfailing, inconspicuous,
the production of market eggs as
permanent; fully guaranteed. 30,000 Nat
The
Bayer
Company,
who
Introfowls, unless a higher price Is secured
angland proptrUeyhaoe ettr approoeJ tyatem.
duced Aspirin, tell in their careful difor the ducks' eggs.
A trade Is gradually being estab- rections In each package ot genuine Boston Lightning Rod Co.
Boaton, Maaa.
lished In some markets for fancy near- "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" that to get
LOCAL AGENTS WANTED
by ducks' eggs, which bring higher best results one or two glas.ses of waprices than hens* eggs, and the de- ter should be drank after taking tabmand seems to be Increasing. Pure lets.
white eggs ara preferred and usually
"Bayer Tablets of ' Aspirin" to be
bring the highest price. These eggs genuine must be marked with the
should be markAted frequently, a s safety "Bayer Cross.". Then you are
Uttk n«>. In4 GOtt >
they depreciate In quality more rapid- getting the genuine, world-famous AsuiSwTtoban
ly than hens' egga, especially during pirin, prescribed by physicians for
Visit the farmi and
talk with a Recog.
hot weather. The market for eggs over eighteen years.
nized Duroc-Jersei
should ba carefully "^Investigated by
__-..._, . . . .
Hog Authority. S««
Each unbroken "Bayer" package
the rre&teat Herd
those who Intend to raise breeds of contains proper directions for Colds, of BtaBtaMOeteMCMt
Pure Duroc-Jersey Hosa within SOO mllxi.
the egg-laying type of ducks, sucb as Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu- (We pay R. R fare of any buyer.) W n n
(or Partleulara and Prieea. Bneloaa lOe (ol
the Indian Runner, especially for the ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri- book on "HOW TO RAISH HO<58." W«
Koaraatee to excbance any aalmal par.
production of eggn, say poultry spe- tis, and Pain generally.
ehaani by maU l( not aatiafactory.
cialists of the United States departHandy tin boxes ot twelve tablets
FARMS
°U^t^^
ment of agrlctilture.
co.<<t but a few cents. Druggists also ENFIELD
BINGHA.M.TOS. X. Y.
TRE>'TON, >'. ,1,
sell larger "Bayer" packages. Aspirin
ENFIELD, CO.VN.
PROVIDE FOWLS C L E A I T F E E D Is the trnde mark of Bayer Manufac- G R I N D S H A R P
ture of Monoaceticaddester ot SallcyCarelessness en Part of Poultryman llcacld.—Adv.

Durocs Raise Big
Families

ff

in Cleaning Utensils W i l l Cause

The

Mueh Trouble.

Worrisome

Ones.

"Well, granddad, you don't worry
ovor your sevfenty-five yenrs."
Fowls that are fed grrain are pretty
"No. Only nver the last five."—Megsure to receive pure feed, as all one gendorter BI.Ttter (Munich).
has to watch Is to make sure the
grains are sweet and clean, and not
A Lady of Distinction.
moldy or decayed. However, It Is selIs recognized by the delicate fascinatdom advisable to make grain the sole
ing influence of the perfume she uses.
ration of the poultry.
A bath with Cuticura Soap and hot
Soft feeds (or mashes) will have to water to thoroughly cleanse the pores,
be fed to some extent and troughs followed by a dusting with Cuticura
must be used for this kind of feed. Talcum Powder usually means a clear,
Where the reslduo Is left to sour, the sweet, healthy skin.—Adv.
fowls win show the effects In Ume.
Fermented feeds do not appear to be
As a rule a man's sugar coated
readily digested by poultry and may sweetnes.s wears off with the waning
also spread disease germs.
of thp honeymoon.
Carelessness In the ruatter of cleaning the troughs hns brought disaster
to many a poultryman.
The same
thing Is true of the drinking vessel*.
Eeeaet
It requires only a little effort to ha'te
the feeding and watering vessels ulways clean, .and It certainly is the
thing to do.

SOc

AOE>fTS WANTED
T t e knife is drawn back
and forth. The reTolTlng
whe«l sTinds a keen edce.
Uoney W c k If not Batisfied.
Th* Grindsharp Co.
47S CoBotru St.,PbiUd<lpbia,f t.

JOI.N SYNDICATE S.\l.V.\01.N« !<TtlA.MKK
.MKKIDA. containine »1.300.000 silver. JIOO.OOO J.'w.slry, cash.
Hesults positive with
suit. HnM world'a records Jiving-. salv.islnif.
Ever>' Iridlc.ittnn rpturnint; .0 for 1 in six
mos: Quick :ictlnn-rye.; Hnilt''d No. requ'.r.Ml.
I.cavltt. UC: Bfrftord Ave, nronklyn. N T.
THE CA.STOK TALM
Will grow anywher,^ frnm s-'-^cl to .1 beau*
tiful, ornamental, tropical plant, eight feet
tall.
Seeds for May pUntlnR,
.*end ad(irP5a for Illustrated circular.
E. B. >IAY}IEW, Box OlT. Worcester, itassnchuselts.
AOi:..Slb: i.uc&lniiig ileaier Iur cuLa, burns,
bolU, akin troubles.
iSvery bome.
Every
factor}'. Agenia' large sample lisc. 7H10C0,
Box US. Jersey City. .S. J., 23 Montgomery.

wm

PLENTY OF RANGE ESSENTIAL

>b

Ni-.^l'

Discouraging Resulta Have Come F r o m

Attempting to Raiaei Turkeys
Under Confinement

FnHVESIERN CANADA

Given plenty of rnnpe, turkeys win
mstle for grasshoppers nnd other Ii»seets, green vepetation. weed and graM
seed, waste grain, waste nut.s, and convert them Into Oelielous ment at B
minimum erpense. Plenty of range Is
essential to success In turkey raising,
and usually the discouraging results
have come from attempts to raise tho
fowls nnder close confinement

l a_ Iaa p r o f l t a b i * a a g r a i n g r o w i n g . Successes as wonderful

u thoee frora growins wheat, oata. barley, and flax have been madf io
riisint Horses, Cattja, Sheep and Hecs. Bright, sunny climate, nutnt>
ioiu Rra.<ia<s. sood water, eoomoua fodder crops — these spell success to th'
fanner aad stodt raiser And remember, you can buy on eaty ternh

'Farm Land at MS t o ' 3 0 An Acre
-land eqnal to that whteh throush tnany years has yielded from 2 0 to 4B btiahell
of wheat te the sera — itrazing land convenient to good
erain (arma at proportionately low prices. These lands have
erery rural convenience; good schoola, churches, roada, telepbooes, etc. cloee to live towiu aod good markets.
If yoa want to get baek to the farm, or to farm oo^ larger
scale than Is poedble under rour presest condittona, InvestU
(at* whet Weetem Canada haa to effar you.
Farm Lands^
Fbr meatrMad Htwalara with mava and pwticaliraneir«a( r«h»»d

DODLWWIK
Be sure chicks do not become crowded.
• e e
Ship or deliver eggs twice or threa
times weekly.
s e e
Market^ white-shelled aod browsshelled eggs in separate paekagea.
s e e
Overgrown fowls are no better la
any particular tban those of- normal
size.
• • •
Cull the flock so as to eliminate the
early molter and other unprofitable
producers.
e • •
The important thing In getting started in turkey raising is to be careful to
get healthy stock.
• • •
Wnlform poultry prodncts command
the best prices. Pure-bred fowls produce uniform products.
• e e
When seUlng eggs to the conntry
merchant or cash buyer. Insist that
the transaction be on a quality basis.

W. N. U.. BOSTON, NO. 1»-1»2a
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Uft off Coms!
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rKllwv/rauaTtcMtleaof Uad. tte.. apply ts Davailiaaal of bnaiar*.
aa, Ottawa. CaBiida. ar
iMaa A BMrlbv. 73 Tr«Baal St., Boatoa, Maaaj C A. U w l a r . ,
I'MwutMartw^ St.. M u c l M . t « . N. >i.x L. N. AaMUa. iBUdWerd. Ma.
CKHAdlKO Oovsrnm^nt Aff^nts.

Low Prices,

*jm*l

Water Power Only

N o Bother With Coal
YARMOUTH LIGHT & POWER CO. is operated
from water power entirely and possesses perpetual
franchises. Earnings are over four times interest
charges on the 7% notes due 1924. These can be
bought in $100 pieces payable in Boston to yield
7-%%.
Ditailtd

infermatien cn reguiil

EARNEST E. S M I T H & C O .
specialists In New England Securities
Salem

Boston

Sprlnsfletd

M e m b e n Vew Tork and Boston Stock Exchanges.
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER

LIFE WAS A
MISERY TO HER
Says this Womaii Until Relieved by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Carrollton. K y . — " I Buffered almost
two yeara witb female weakness. I
eould not walk any
d i s t a n c e , ride or
take any exercise at
all without resting.
If I swept tbe floor
or did any kind of
work it would brins
my sickness on. I
was weak and languid, bad no energy,
and life w a s a misery
to me. • I was under
the eare of a good
physician for several months and 1 » e d otber remedies.
I had read of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and decided to try it.
After taking twelve bottles I found
myself mucb improved and I took six
more. I have never had any more
trouble in that respect since. I have
done all kinds of work and a t present
am an attendant at a otate Hospital
and am feelintr fine. I have recommended vour Vegetable Compound to
dozens of my friends and shall alwivs
recommend i t . " — L I L U A N T S A S P ,

824

S. 6th St., Carrollton, Ey.
If you have any symptom about which
you would like to know write to the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medidne Co., Lynn,
Mass., for helpful sdrice giveo free of
charge.
Views of the Stars.
People In the southern hemisphere
see different stars, bat there are some
constellfltlons which are visible at
different times of the .vear In both
hemispheres. If the earth's axis bept
always perpendicular to the plane of
Its orhit none of the northem eonetellntions wouUl ever be seen la the
southern hemisphere, but as the axis
Inclines tirst one wa.r and then the
other, some of hoth sets can be seen
at different times.
'
Eyes of Plants.
Of conrse we know that trees have
circulation, not of hlood but of sap,
that troes upward In the spring and
downward In the autuHin.
It has
been demonstrated also that plants
bave e.ves, certain epidermal cells being really* convex lenses fllled with
clear sap that brings the light rays to
a focus somewhere within the cells.
These little lenses are able to form
iniai;es just as tbe eyes of Insects do.
ALLEN'S FOOT = EASE DOES IT.

^ ' n e n vour shioes pinch or vour corns and
bunions ache s e t Allen'i F o o t s E ^ s e . tha
antistfjuif puwdtfr lo, lie shaken into shoes
and sprinkled in ttie foot-bath. It will
t a k - tne sung out of corns and bunions
ar.J e:\e insiiint relief to Ttred. Arhlng.
fc^\^-ol!f'n. Teruier fe^t
Sold ^verywh.r*.
^i.n'( accept anu
tul>stitvU.—A.(iv.
Tlip aver.TRo miiu t h i n k s h e s e e s t h e
ltiiii;.v of p e r f e c t i o n e v e r y l i n i e h e
hiuniK 'U^ rirfiinst n mirror.

Frantic WithPain
A Physical Wreck From Kidney
Trouble, But DOAN'S
Made Her Well.
"KIdne.v trouble made a compUte
wreck of rae." sa.vs Mrs W m . Uarvey,
e i l .N'. Eiglith St.. Grants Pass, Ore.
"1 was so dc'i-poiitictit i i i d mii^crable it
>.»'<"nied 1 h;id tjolhinf; left to live for.
Death would have been a welcome re'lief. Fur Iill tnontfas
1 was In lied and
npver experted to
leave it alive. 1 wan
too weak to move
without the help of
my nunie and no
nervous I tcreamed
when sbe touched
mc. Jl.v back and
head hurt like a
throbbing
toothache, i had awful
dizzy spells, my eyes i U b t failed, my
hands and feet felt
-_
^_
de,id. I wa, pain""• " ^ »
racked all ever. The Icidney secretions
looked like thick, black cofTce and
burned terribl.v
They almost stopped
p.i'-smg and then my 'feet bloated like
hacs r,{ wsier. I wa*\frantic with pain,
and thought I would lose my rrason.
"I hsd lost all fsith in medicine ind

tried

Poan's

Kidney

Pills onlv be-

cause a dear friend asked me, Rijiht
from the start I began to feel better.
Doan'*! cured me,"

• Sworn to before me,
A. H. PARSOXS. yotary

PutHc

Cat Dean's at Any Slwe, SOe a B«s

D O A N ' S "^^j^^J
FOSTER-MILBURN CX>» BUFTALO. N. Y.

After you dat—always use

ATONIC
^a^OHEEEHHe^Hl

—eee or two tableta—eat Nke casd^.
Ins ian tiy relievee H eart bam, Bloated
Gassr Feeling.
Stops indigestion,
food souring, repeating, bead acheana
the many laisanea caased by

Acid-Stomach
EATONIC Uthe beat remedr.ittakes
the harmful acids aad gases right oat
oi the body and. of coarse, you g e t
well. Tens of tbotiaaAds wonderfully
benefited. Goaraateed ta satisfy or
n o a e y refnaded by your own druggiat. C o a t a t r i £ e . F l e a a e t r y i t !

Let Cuticura Be
Your Beanty Doctor
Uae 2Sc (MitBeat 2S oJ SOe, T i l e a 2Sc

FREGKLES ^ ^ g S S ^

VaU Will Leaves 950,000 to Exeter
~By the will of Theodore N. Vail,
chairman of tbe American Telephone
and Telegraph company, Phillips-Exeter academy is bequeathed $50,000,
The second annual New - England sharing $200,000 with three other inconference ot tbe American Farm stitutions. Mr. Vail in 1910 gave the
Bureau Federation will be held In Con- institution $36,000 in memory of his
son, Davis R, Vail, '88, who died in
cord la April, 1921.
1905.
I. E. Bwen of Portsmouth was elected grand regent ol the grand council.
The -sad news of the drowning at
Royal Arcanum, of New Hampsbire at San Antonio, Tex., of Lieut. Frank
its sixth annual session in Portsmouth. Bell, has been received by bis grandmother. Mrs. An&a Bell, of Hollis. He
Preliminary action toward establish- was returning from a flying trip to Los
ing 'a landing and ariation fleld was Angeles, Ual., where be had gone to
started at tbe "Aviation Me>.ting" of visit bis mother, when-his airplane fell
tbe Unitarian club held at tbe Majestic into a river. Lieutenant Bell vras a
theatre, Keene.
Hollis man, the son of G. Fred and
Mary (Wright) Bell.
A ntfw holerof more than 150 rooms
snd every room an outside room, will
be constructed on the site of the Coneord Expects Visit Prom Pershing
A letter indicating that Gen. John
Mirror building on Hanover st., Manchester it is understood, in the near J. Pershing will visit Concord betweea
May 17 and May 20 has been received
future.
by Gov. Bartlett. The Governor exAndrew M. Heath '22 ot Manchester tended an invitation to Gen. Pershing
was elected advertising manager of to include Concord on his itinerary
the "Dartmouth" the college dally when be makes an Inspection trip,
newspaper, for the year of 1921-22 as tbe latter part of May, and in reply
a result of the competition which t h e . general said he would- come "If
it was at all possible."
lasted since last spring.

NEW HAMPSHIRE!
STATE NEWS

Because she carried a bottle of home
brew, Laura Descharnaus paid a fine
of $25 In the Manchestei court. It appeared she bad the liquor In a bag with
her pet cat, but the vigilance of a
policeman let the cat out of tbe bag.
The largest sale of real estate recorded in years was transacted with
the transfer of the White's Opera
House block to Edward J. Gallagher,
publisher of the Concord Patriot. Mr.
Gallagher's editorial and printing offices are situated on the first floor.
Over 600 employes ot the Monadnock
Cotton mills of Claremont were given
an increase of ten per cent in wages
beginning Monday morning.
The
corporation gave the increase voluntarily the same as the other advances
in wages during the past few years.
A
satisfactory
settlement
was
reached by the Hod Carriers' and
Building Laborers' Union and the master builders of Manchester with the
result that all of the striking hod carriers retumed to work.
Fine And Sentence Dealers In Liquor
In the federal court Concord, Osgood
Dupont of Berlin, son of a member of
the Governor's staff, was ' flned f 300
and sentenced to jail for three months
for violation of the federal liquor laws.
Dartmouth

Cannot Take All Applicants
Not more than 600 freshmen can be
admitted to Dartmouth College next
fall, although over 1000 applications
have already been filed, the college administration announces.
Lack
of
rooming facilities is given as the reason.
Nashua, N.

H. Sportsmen Indorse
Commissioner
The Lone Pine Club, .\ashua, the
largest sportsmen's club in the State,
has formally indorsed the work of
Game ComraissioiiPr Mott L. Bartlett
and has voted to disapprove of the plan
for the Governor to appoint an advisory board of five to perform the
duties.

"I'jlAr there are Physicians who specialize on Infant aihnents you know. All
Physicians understand Infant troubles: all Physidans treat them. It is hia
profession, his duty, to know huinan ills from the Stork to the Great Beyond.
But in serious cases he calls in the Specialist Why? He knows as every
Mother knows, or ought to know, that Baby is just a baby, needing special treatment, special remedies.
Oan a Mother be less thoughtfiil? Oan a Mother try to relieve Baby with
a remedy that she would use for herself? Ask yourself; and answer honestly!
Always remember that Baby is just a baby. And remembering this you
will remember that Fletcher's Castoria is made especially for Infants and
Children.

Children Cry For
tC<atiattl5Thiid]
*)( V; D H O P S

Ask Better Train Service In State •
The latest phase of the daylight saving predicament in the state came out
at the meeting of the govemor and
council and a plan for the betterment
of the train service was settled upon.
The dairymen and farm'ers of the state
are to report those trains, which are
causing the greatest Inconvenience,
through the state grangers, to the
public service commission which will,
if necessary, hold a hearing and request the railroad to make changes
In schedules of the Incoming trains.

v-»——1-$ w o"** ,

President is Unable te Consider Overalls
Overalls are no flt subject to be
brought before President Wilson at
present, according to a letter received
by Atty. W, S. Nevins of Manchester
who telegraphed to the President requesting his iudorsement of the denim
clubs campaign against high clothing
prices.
The note from the White House follows:
".My dear Mr. Nevins:
"Replying to your telegram of .Vpril
20th, I regret that it is not possible
to meet your^ .wishes. Vnfortunately
under orders of the President's physician we are bringing to his attention
just now only matters of the most
pressing nature.
I am confident that
you will understand.
(signed)
J, P. TUMULTY.
Secretary to the President.

Oldest House In Nashua Seld
Oeorge M. Mask bas sold his property, the Porter place, at 27 Concoi^
St., Naeluja, to Mrs. Elizabeth M.
Holt of Hudson. One of the bouses
Is the oldest in Nashua, being bronght
to the Bite piece by piece from Raanel's Bridge by Col. W. E. Spauldlag
when he owned tbe property aad put
up wltb tbe same old-fashioned appliances as In the hoase, beiag for
years the finest prtrate den in Nashua. It has been mueh modernized by
later owners.

CASTORIA
The False and the True.

Hb««l. KOTKABOPTIC

State Libraries Are Seeking Funds
A hearing of the Public Library
commission was held In Concord before Govemor Bartlett and his council, with five library commissioners of
the state in attendance.
The purpose of this hearing was confined to
the fact that it has been detennined
that the state libraries are la need oi
aid.from the state public In form of
funds.
If the aid planned is received the
public lilbraries and New Hampshire
State college intend to unite the flrst
week In August and hold a week's
school session in Durham some times
known as the Library Institute.
This
custom Is practiced in other states
but has not until recenly been considered in our own state.

Dartmouth To Get New Chemijtry
Plant
A new $330,000 chemistry building
will be constructed at Dartmouth college, starting as soon as possible. Sheep Raisers Assemble to Better
Situation
The new building will be four storle*
in height, will be completely equipped
The people interested Ir sheep raisin laboratories and lecture halls, and ing from ali parts ot the state gathwill have facilities for more special- ered to attend the meeting arranged
ized study.
by the State bureau of markets in
the interests of better marketing ol
Doe in Captivity Is Given Freedom lamb, sheep and wool. W. E. Doble,
The doe, which has been in captiv- federal bureau of markets, Washingity for the past two months at Davis' ton, D. C . addressed the men present
livery stable, Keene. where It ran for on competitive wool grades, estabshelter when pursued by dogs, has lished by the federal department of
7
been liberated.
The deer had be- agriculture.
Of
interest
in
his
talk
was/the
clascome quite a pet during the time It
was in the stable and would eat out of sification of wool for standard grades
the hand of Game Warden W. J. Cal- which were obtained only after 1,500
lahan, who had the animal in charge. samples of wool from different parts
of the country had been secured and
Woman at Auburn Endg Her Life by examined. The services of six experts
were necessary for half , year before
Hanging In Attic
Mrs. Susy M. Young, 44, committed conclusions were reached and r^ven
The cosuicide by hanging herself in the at- standard grades secured.
operation
of
the
federal
bureau
with
tic at her home in Auburn. Tiie woman is believed to have been depressed the states is bringing about the standbecause of brooding over the 'oss of ardization.
It was the apparent desire of those
her daiichter this winter during the
present to pool the New Hampshire
influenza period.
The body was f e n d attached to a clip in order fo secure the largest
small si7.ed hemp rope which was quantity of wool for the purpose of
assembling and grading.
This will
suspended from a rafter.
re.oult in attracting the attention of
Escaped Thief Is TaKen At Gun Point the buyers who would bid on the enAiming a revolver at his pursuers. tire clip, the result of which would be
•Tack Hammond, who escaped from the a better price to the farmers.
There has been a tremendous deCarrol County Jail was disarmed and
taken in custody in Ossipee by Con- cline in sheep raising in New Hampstable Coughlin and Arthur Aldrech. shire during the past ten years. In
Hammond escaped from jail while 1900. it was estimated there were 52.
being held for the, grand jury on the 766 sheep In the state and In 1919
charge of breaking and entering cot- the number dwindled down to 20.692.
tages In the vicinity of Lake Wlnnepe- In 1890, New Hampshire had 130,864
sheep and since that time the number
saukee.
hag decreased very rapidly.
Workers' Pay Cut. WIII Quit Navy
Yard
An order reducing the status and
pay of 40 civilians employed In the
Keneral store at the navy yard has
been received at Portsmouth. Tbe
order became effective May 1 and reduces men now rated as general helpers to laborers, with a decrease In pay
from $4.75 to $3.6S a day.
This is the flrst' pay reduction in
years at the yard aod the men affected
declared that nnless the order were
rescinded they wonld seek employment
^sewhere.

Baby Specialists.

ConstipaUoftandDiarrtw*
and Pmriehwwsj?*
"hOSSOySuBBr

AdTertising bytiieu e of luge ipace, the ezpeaditore of Imge nuoi
of money luve placed on the market; have put in yoto' home, perhaps,
many articles thattoaayhare beea discarded, as you viU readily admit
Do yon reeaU anything tiiat kas mere ifaodestly appealed to the
pnbUe than has Fletcher's Casleria: modest In aU its claims, pleading
at aU times—and truthfully^fer ear babies ?
The big splurg, tke mldeadiitg claims may "win for a time, bnt
the honest truth-telling advertiser is like the old story ef the tortoise
that beat the hare.
|
Motiiers everywhere, asd their daughters, now mothers, speak
frankly, glowingly, eathusiasticaUy in praise of Fletcher's Castoria.
Speak of it lovlni^y as a friend that has brought comfort, cheer and
smiles to their litfle-one.
-.».»•;— .....
j
There are substitutes and imitations as there are for the diamond,
for anything of value. One might almost say that that which is aot
copied has no value. So yea have had the signature of Chas. B.
Fletcher and a copy of the genuine wrapper kept constantly before
you that yoa auy guard against the false and the untrue.
MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOHLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

GOHMBB,

;•

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears

Ai<»»""»"'^;^

Bsaet Copjr ef Wrappsb

Outdoor Life.
He is a big game hunter, nnd •was
talkinc of liis hap]).v experiences in
the out of doors. Then the talk drifted to old friends bnck in the old
home toNvri.
"^V•^lnte\•('r became of So-and-So?"
one friend asked the hunter.
"Oh, hadn't you heard? He's In
jail."
"You don't tell me?"

Dog Sone.
"I hear your dog died."
"It did."
"Was it a lap dog?"
"Yep; It would lap anything."
"What did it die of?"
"It died of a Tuesday."
"I want to know how it died."
"It died on It's bnck."
"What did it die of?"
"It fought a circular saw."
"What was the result?"
The Usual One.
"Lasted only one round."—Boys'
"What was it made you feel so cnt Life.
up in thnt telephone affair?"
"I suppose it was the operator."
Successful doctors know how to prolong the convalescence of their wealthy
Naturally,
patients.
"The hypienlc experts set their faces
against kissing."
Never Jndge a woman's looks by her
"Who dopsn'tr
appearance.

France Establishes 30 as Bachelor Age^
The time honored question of tha
apes at which a man becomes a bachelor and a woman a spinster ia
about to be settled by France. Tha
finance committee of the chamher of
deputies intends to fis .30 ye.ir.s as tha
age at which an unmarried mnn la
France becomes liable to tlie bachelor
tax of ten per cent. It Is expected
that this tax will become effective on
.Tune 1. The impending decision was
said to have hastened many naarrlagee
during the Enster holidays.
Don't worry over lost opportnnitiea
Keep your eyes open for the next one
tbat comes along.
Too many mistake their faults for
misfortune.

Another Royal Suggestion

MUFFINS and POPOVERS
From the

NEW ROYAL COOK BOOK

B

REAKFAST
is
too
o f t e n eaten as a duty
rather than a j o y . T h e success of t h e d a y m a y depend
upon t h e spirit of breakf a s t T h e Royal Educational
Department
presents
s o m e b r e a k f a s t dishes,, that
will send t h e children t o
school w i t h a hip hip hurrah a n d h i s m a j e s t y man
to his daily duties with the
"up and d o i n g " feeling
w h i c h k n o w s n o discouragement
IfufiSns
S evpa flonr
t teanpoona Roral B&klas
Pawder
1 tableipoon suaar
H teaspoon salt
1 cup milk
taeaa
1 tablespoon sbortenlas
Sift togrether flour, bakins
powder, suear and salt; add
milk, 'well-oeaten eg^s and
melted shortening; mix well.
Grease mufiSn tins acd put
t w o tablespoons of batter into each. Bake in hot OTcn SO
to S5 minutes.
Bggless H o S a s
i eupt Soar
4 teaapoons Roral Baktac
Powd«f
5 tabllapooBa aagar
1 Umapoon salt
1 eno milk
I tabl«*poona ahertaaiac
Mix and sift dry ineredletits,
add milk and meltea shorten-

lag aiid beat until smooth.
Bake in greased muffin tins
ta hot oven 20 to 85 minutes.
C o m Muffins
\ cnp eom meal
1^ eupa flour
4 teaapoosa Royal B a k i n s
Powder
H tMLj»o«a »fclt
3 tAbleapooaa aurar
1 eonzBiDc

ROYAL
BAKDVG
POWDER
Abmolutmfy Purm

5 tahlespoena ahortanJac
lets
Sifttogether c o m meal, floor,
baking powder, salt and sugar; add milk, melted shorteninr and well-beaten e g g ;
mix welL Grease muffin tins
and drop t w o tablespoons of
mixture into each. Bake about
36 miantes in hot ovea.
Poporers
1 eaps flour
U taaapaen salt
2 eupa rnnk
Sift torether flotir and s a l t
Make a weil in flour, break
e ^ s into well, add milk and
sUr antil smooth. Pour into
hot greased g^em pans and
bake SS to 35 minutes in a
rery hot oven. If taken out
of em
too t o o n they will
fall.

SENT FREE

Vtw Royal Cook Book eontalalar aeorea ef daltehtful,
aooBomJeal reelpaa, maay oi
tbem tho most famous ta
tita today. Addraaa
aoTAL Bazoro POWDSB o a
lU rtXttaettatt
Ktatataaty

"Bake with Royal and be Sure"

^i»m^
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TtA AMKUI

MaBiteiM

Publlahed Svery Wednesday Aftemoon
Snbscx$j>tioe Price, $2.00 per year
Adrenuinc Rates oo Applicatian

H. W< ELDREBOK, I>irBiJ89^
H. B. BLUKSSOB, Aaalstant

Wednesday. Hay 5,1920

TOWN HALL, ANTRIH
WEDNESDAY EVENING, HAT 19

Xioag DltUBce Tolcpbea*
Modeei oi CooecRi, Lectures, EBMiUiBBeaft, etc,
to whicb an admiasiop lec U charged, oi from which a
Reveaue la derived, muat be paid ioi aa advettianMBti
by theliac.
Carda oi Thaska ace \nr^r\t4 at50c. each.
Res^utioiu oi oidinaiy length $1.00,
Otutuary poetry and Uata ot eowera chaijed lor at
advertising rates; also will be charged at this aame rate
Utt oi preacBB at a wedding.
Entered at tbe Pott-otBce at Antiim, N. H., aa secoo^<laaa matter.

WAIT FOR IT!

iM

Antrim Locals Moving Pictures!
Town Hall, Antriin
Sheldon Bornham, ^irom Nashua, |
wss with bif, ^{irents,. '^Mr. aud Mrs.
John M. Burtiani; for th'e week'endi
Mrs.' Albert^'LaPois^^' attended the
wedding of hei; daughter, in Worcester, Mass., last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Little spent
a few days the past week with rela*
tives in Boston and 'vfclitltyi

A Word About Our gtore
W e say ours because it is ours—it belongs to you as much as it
does to us; while we pay the rent, help, taxes, insurance, etc. we do
so acting for you. W e want you to feel the place is yours and so we
want you to know all about it.
S E R V I C E is our first consideration—we want to give you information at any time on any subject relative to our stock, either in the
store, by letter or phone; we offer you the benefit of our long experience a? house furnishers and can advise you as to the o d d piece
you need in any lOom or the balance.you should"fn^intain.^bptween
rooms. W e want you to know we deliver to the house and set each
article in place, removing for you the articles which are being replaced, if any, and if when in place they do not fit as you thought, we
Vrant to exchange till you are pleased. We lay your linoleum, rug
border or carpet, hang shades, set up range, start oil stove, leave all
things ready for immediate use.
Q U A L I T Y — W e still maintain the old standards, tho extremely
difficult now when so many factories are lowering their quality. In
nearly every line we can. show you as good and in some cases better
than before the war. The best only is just as true as ever with us.
A S S O R T M E N T — W e are having great difficulties to secure comprehensive varieties in many lines, but you would little suspect it as
you look thru our store as we continue to specially feature medium
priced goods which are just as well made as the higher priced but
within reach of your purse. Everything to furnish a house.
P R I C E is our last but still a most important consideration and by
a long look ahead we have continued to be able to offer yoii prices
approximating those of a few years ago, and we are very glad to have
your closest inspection and comparison. Everything is marked in
plain figures so you can wander thru any department and see for
yourself what the price of any article is, and you are assured that you
pay exactly the same as everybody else.
T IME P A Y M E N T S are provided if you sp desire, while we do a
very large strictly cash busines; we also accommodate you with partial payment plan if you desire, making a slight advance over the
cash price, which you know all about when you buy as it is indicated on each price tag.
This is your store—use it as you like.

We are here to serve you.

EMERSON & SON. MUford
Politleal AdTertisemant

TO THE

PoUtleal A^Tarttaamaat

REPUBLICANS
Of Antrim. Bradford, Coneord,
JKarda -Three and Sevep, Deertng,
Francestown. Heonlkier,
BUIsborou^, Hopkinton, N ^ bury, Salisbury, Sntton, Warner,
Webster and WindMr;
The wise and just custom of
givlnc tbe different sections of
State Senatorial District No. 9
representation In the matter of
a CBRdtdftte at sncceMive elections would bring tbat honor thin
yoar to the Concord warda. and
in accordance therewith we ask
your support for John O. Winant a repreRentative in the Leglalatnre of 1917 from Ward
Seven, Concord, and a comtMitant
In the late war.

BABRT C. BRC.VEL, Chairman Republican Committee.
Ward Seren, Concord, N. H.
CHARLES B. CLARE, Cbairman Republican Committee,
Ward Three, Concord, N. H.

Help Wanted
TWO OR THREE GIRLS for GUzin^ Room. Steady
Litfht Work. Good Pay.
Record for last 4 weeks:—One ^ir! earned
an average of $18.35. Another girl $17.24
Toa can do as well with a little practice.

GOODELL COMPANY
P.S.

We need men, in nearly every department

Antrim Locals
. Standish Male Quartet at the town
hall on Wednesday evening, May 19.
Misa Blanche Cooley was at her home
here from Peterboro for over Sunday,
Charles W Prentiss spent the week
end with Mrs. JPrentiss in Jdanchester.
George W. flunt has a change of
advertisement in this issue of the Reporter.
W. W. Brown has purchased, a
Maxwell touring car of Massachusetts
parties.
FOR SALE—Quantity of stable
manure,
adv.
A. W. Proctor.
.Miss Eckless Nay was at ber home
here for tbe week end from her school
duties in Lexington, Mass.
I have for sale a quantity of stable
manure, at a reasonable price,
adv.
George W. Hunt, Antrim.
Hiram W. Johnson, works manager
of the Goodell Company, was in Scam
ford, Conn., a portion of last week on
business.
Everyone will want to hear tbe entertainment by the Staiidisb Male
Quartet and reader, at town hall, on
the evening of May 19.
FOR SALE—Cornish Organ, with
bench, in first class condition. Been
fised but little. Price is right,
adv.
A. M. Swett, Antrim.
H. W. Johnson has sold the Buick
car which he has owned for a few
years, and purchased another of the
same make—a seven passenger auto.
Mother's Day will be observed at
the Presbyterian ehureh next Sunday
morning, with appropriate music and
sermon. The public is cordially invited.
At a fpeclal meeting this Wednesday eveninz, at Odd Fellows hali,
Waverley Ledge will confer the third
degree. At the regular meeting on
Saturday evening the ir,iti£tory degree
will be conferred
Miss Anne fiepgs will be at the
residence of Mrs. Geurge W. Hunt on
Thursday af(etnoon and ail day Friday
of this week, for lhe piirpose of mak
ing dressmaking f.->rms for ail who
wiah. All ladles interested will be
wel.'omed.
Morris Burnham and G. Miles Nesmith, who have been employed by
William E. Cram for a number of
years, completed their laborg at the
store on Saturday night last. Monday morning they both entered the
employ ofthe Monadnock Paper Mills,
at Bennington.
The Salvation Army drive, taking
place from 10th to 20th of this month
is in charf^e of Wm. M. Myer* Post,
No. 50. A L. We all know what the
Salvation Army did for the boys in
France and it is hoped tbis town will
give to help the good work they are
doing. Hats oflf to the doughnut girls!
The May breakfast given by the
Presbyterian society tO the meinbers
of the Antrini High school and faculty, at the church parlors, was a fine
thing and enjoyed by the pupils atxi
teschers, but the company attending
was hot large. The committee was
Mrs. L. B. Perkins, Mrs. Jennie Dearbom and Mrs. E. N. Davis,

Atiction Sale
By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim
R. D. Goodale will sell his farm,
on the premises, in Deering, known
as the old Dickey place, on Satnrday,
May 8. atone o'clock, a 45 acre farm,
lot of farming tools and household
furnitare.
For fnllci^ partietilart
read posters.

S a a d a y Eve., Hay 8
Douglas Fairbanks in
"The Hatrimaikie"
Pictures at 8.16

TUESbAY Eve.. May if'
Hae Harsh in
"StuahtneAUey*^

8 o'clock

^r^;

Jobn S. l>(esnfthi from Staatsburg.
N. Y., is spending a seasoa witb relatives aod friends in this place

W. A, NICHOLS. H ^ .

A large aodieace greeted the new
pastor of ^be Methodist church, Rev.
George Davies, on Siinday morning.

Antrim Loicals

Mrs. M.. w ! Poor is quite ill at the
Notre Daoie Hospital, at Manchester,
where slie'wair operated On last Saturday.

'It Stands Between Hti'manity
and Oppression!"

-.e. :..^'i:;c

^;

MMM

MfSMBI

Miss Fannie Buirnham'^ from Boston,
was the week end guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bumham,

'TWILL BEA GOOD ONEl

;.;^J!^^;:

THE LEADEE

Among talking machines, when tone
beauty and perfect reproduction are
considered, is the "Victrola. And
Don't forget the base ball enter- "Victor records just simply "beat
tainment at town hall May 7tb.
the band."
Born, May 1. a daughter, to Mr.
Come in and hear
and Mrs, Robert C. Carkin, of West
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Boyd were
William Tandy has, removed his guests of relatives in Manehester for
family and household goods to a tene- the week end.
'ment in tbe GoodeH' block on Main
William Hurlin was at his home
street.
here for the week end from" school
The regular monthly meeting of tb6 teaching duties at Methuen, Mass.
Methodist ladies aid society is being
Norman J. Morse spent Sunday with
held tbis Wednesday at their church Mrs. Morse, in Manchester; they were
parlors.
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C Harold
Mrs. Charles Millet, of Worcester, Clough.
Mass., with her two children, is visGuy D. Tibbetts, M. D., and Mrs.
iting her mother. Mrs. Charles Rich- Tibbetts have taken possession of their
ardson, on Depot street.
newly acquired home and moved in
The annual meeting of the Maple- May 1.
wood Cemetery Assoeiation will be
Married, in Hillsboro, by Rev. C.
held in the Selectmen's room, on L. Buehler, May 1, Gilbert Ray Un
Monday evening, May 10, at 7.30 o'- derwood and .Ida Elizabeth Piper, both
clock,
adv. of Antrim.
..,_ Mr. and Mrs. . Frank E. Wheeler,
The May meeting of Molly Aiken
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. George, Miss Chapter, D. A. R.. will beheld at
Gertrude M. Proctor, and Arthur B. the home of Mrs. Frank J. Boyd, or.
Howard attended a meeting of the Friday of this week.
Portia Chapter, Older of the Eastern
Read the advs of the Selectmen of
Star, at Hillsboro, on Monday evening.
Antrim for help to work on the state
J. E. Perkins and force nf workmen road soon to be put in toward Hillshave retumed from their labors in th«' boro; also for a tax collector.
Windsor sugar camp. While th-- sea
The death of Chandler Lambert
son was not what could be called i.
good one in very many respects, ye Ingersol Winant occurred at his home
they were, able to make a good quan )n Concord street on Friday last, at
the advanced a^e of 83 years and 8
tity of syrup aiid sugar.
months. He has been a resident in
Frost Proof C^bbago Plants. CharleK- town but a short time, coming here
ton Wakefield, Flat Dutch, by express from New Jersey with his wife and
fob here, buyer'* risk, 1,000 $i2; ion"; they purchased the Perry house
5,000 at $1.75; 10,000 at $1.50. tnd have occupied it for the past six
Parcel post prepaid—delivery guaran •nonths or more. Mr. Winant's health
teed, 100 at 85c; SOO at $1; 500 rt has not been very good, yet the enri
$1.50; 1,000 at $2.50. Full coui t same very suddenly at the last. The
guaranteed both ways,
adv, remains were taken to Manasquan,
D. F. Jamison, Summerville, S. C. New Jersey, for interment.

Lii

The Leading
Record Hits

, Everybody is buying these.
them and you will, too.

My Isle of Golden Dreams.. . | 1 . 5 0
Dardanella
85
Venitian Moon
85
Buddha-Dardanella
85

VICTROLAS AND
GRAFONOLAS
From $25 to $250. in stock

D. E. GORDON,
HILLSBORO, N. H.
I Have a Full Line
-of-

Air Kinds Paint,
Varnishes,
Enamels, etc.
Compare Hy Prices With Any
And All Others

Guy A. Hulett,
- Antrim, N. H.^

•IIH

PLAY BALL!
The ANTRIH ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION wants to pat a Base Ball Team
on the diamond this year that will be as creditable as Antrim ever had.
We want a teani full of pep and snap, but — like all iood things, it
takes money.
Last year a handful of men by personal subscription raised money to
back the team and did bacb it to the limit.
This year every citizen of Antrim shoald lend a hand, by going to the
Enter tainment on Friday Evening, Hay 7th, in the Town HaH, see

Laughing Bill Hyde on the Screen
Fred Hart iri his Sleight of Hand and Juggling Acts
Mrs. Butterfield and Miss Tandy will sing
And afterwards, l>ance for Everybody
Tickets on sale now.

Hear

Get yours early for choice of seats
PEP I

There is nothing fhat Will ptat thore coarage, snap and pep into a bunch of ball pliaiyers than tb have the fall, onqoalified, aastiated support of the home tovira.
The opportunity is right nt hand to give yoor help now and
With it Hve'll put the Best Team That Ever Wore An Afatrim Uniform "Across-"
WtiatSay? Tickets? Test On Sale at Aatrim Pharmacy,
two for a dollar — some for less if you want

r^?<V*K-iia^SS«Ui»de.5u»£»-:';. -.^^f^fi^. f*^ ..3il£l.,SJKIiiUKiaict.«M!WI&ittliMns»
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AN ANTRIH LADY

1^

Cliilds' Opera Ho^se, Hillsboro
Latest Production in Hotion Picttires

Weds Worcester Haa ia City
Where Employed .

Cards bave been received by frieadi,
announcing the marriage of Pbyllia
THimSDilY^ HAY 6
Rose LaPoint, daughter of Mr. and
WILLIAH FARNUHin "The Last of the Doanes"
Mrs. A. J. LaPoint, and J. Herman
Masters, on Tborsday, April 29, at
JAHES J. CORBETT ia "The Hidaight Haa
Worcester, Mass,
Episode No. 7
Ford Educatioaal
The wedding took place at All
SATURDAY^ HAT 8
Saints First Episcopal Church, 10
Irving. St., by Rev. Dr. Lewis G.
GLADYS BROCKWELL ia "The DevU's Riddle"
Morris, in the presents of relatives
Hack Sennett Comedy,
Fox News
and friends.
Those present were:
bridesmaid
Gnila
Malana, of MilwstiTUESDAY, HAY 11
kee, Wis.; Best Man, Clarencs CasCHARLES RAY ia "Hay Foot, Straw Foot"
well, of the Caswell, Mass. brokerage
flrm of New York City, friend of the
PEARL WHITE ia "The Black Secret"
groom; William C. Masters, of Butte,
Episode No. 4 Biurtoa Holmes Traveb
Montana; Luther A. Masters, of Flint,
Mich., brothers of the groom; Misa
Bertha Masters, St. Louis, Mo., a
Tuesday and Thursday 7.30 p.m. Saturday 7 and 8.45 p.m.
cousin; Mr. and Mrs. A. Annann, Mr.
John Annann, Mr. and Mrs. C. Menshansen, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Schlittler. Miss Rosalie Schlittler, New
'Vork; Mr. R. Bnchman, Jr., New
York City; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph LsStart Your Chickeas Right!
Point, New Haven, Copn.; Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Plympton, Portland,
GRECNK'S
Maine; Mrs. A. J. LaPoint, mother
of the bride, Antrim, N. H.; Mr. Alex. Fisher. Director General of MutuTO WORK ON
al Film Corp.. Cbicago, III,; Mr. W.
STATE ROAD.
Ruddy and Miss Kitty Ruddy, ThanAnyone desirous of working on hauser Film Co., New Rochelle, N.Y.
the new State Road soon to be put
The bride was attired in white net
For
Feed in by the town of Antrim, can se- over
white silk, with lace and beaded
cure employment by applying at
trimming, and carried bridal rosea.
once to the Selectmen. A number
The bridesmaid wore rose point satin
Baby
It
of men and teams are needed to bewith hat to match, and carried sweet
gin work on the Hillsboro road at
peas. ' The groom wore conventional
Elm St. in a very short time.
blacks The double ring service was
Chicks
Dry
J. M. C U T T E R
used. Following the ceremony a reC. F. D O W N E S
ception was held at The Bancroft
E. M. L A N E
"First Feed" is prepared solely for
Hotel, after which the bride and
baby chicks and is made from white
groom departed for a short wedding
Selectmen.
com steam cooked, yellow corn germ
trip to Portland and Bar Harbor, Me.
meal, shredded codfish steam cooked,
Gradnatioa is Coming
ground hulled oats steam cooked, dried
buttermilk steam cooked, entire wheat,
cod livers steam cooked, ground flaxThere's a hustle and a bustle
seed, gluten meal steam cooked, dried
For Miss Angie has come.
blood steam cooked, shell lime and
There's
clothes of all sorts to mske
Bids will be received by the Sefine ground meat scraps, steam cookAnd everyone must hum.
lectmen
of
Antrim
for
the
collection
ed, mixed in proper proportions. It
costa a little more, hut is WORTH of taxes, any time during the pres- For the moments are so precious
LOTS irfORE THAN IT COSTS. When ent month. We shall reserve the Because they are so few
considering the cost o£ "First Feed,^' right to reject any or all bids, the And everyone must fly around
bear in mind that the chick consumes same to be ojiened and passed on And (}o all they can do.
very little feed for the first three the very last of May.
It's Lora please get this
weeks. Five pounds of "First Feed"
J. M. C U T T E R
And Jennie please do that
will feed one hundred chickens for the
And Mother, does this hang straight
C. F. D O W N E S
first week,
Or does it hump up in the back?
E. M. L A N E
Selectmen.
Even Clark is kept a trotting
BUTTERHILK
Back
and forth, here and there
"FIRST FEED"
SCHOOL
BOARD'S
NOTICE
For the scissors, pins and needles
is put up in the following sizes:
Are wanted everywhere.
Large Trial Bag 25c
The School Board meets regularly
25 Ib Bags 50 lb. Bags 100 Ib. Bags in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall And Fathier comes in often
block, the Last Friday aftemoon in To view the merry band.
Manufactured by
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact Everyone is busy,
Greene Chickfeed Co.
'
School District business and to hear Graduation's close at hand.
Marblehead, Mass.
all parties.
There's a hustle and a bustle
CHARLES F. CARTER. Agent
MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, For Miss Angie has come
Concord St.
Antrim, N. H.
To make her graduation dress
EMMA S. GOODELL,
And everyone must hum.
CHARLES S. ABBOTT,
{^ Phone 22-12,
Box 52.
Antrim Sehool Board.
Dora L. Craig
TERMS CASH

BUTTERMILK
"FIRST FEED"

Help Wanted

TAX COLLECTOR
WANTED I

"' /
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It^s a cinch
to figure why
Camels sell!

By Lester H. Latham, Auctioneer,
Hillsboro. N. H.

Auction Sale
Farm Personal
IN ANTRIH, N. H.
Farm Hachiaery, Toob, Live
Stock, Horses, Shoats,
Poultry, etc.,
WEDNESDAY, HAY 12. 1920

For your own satisfaction compare
Camels puiffbyptiff 'wtth any cigarette in the world at any price I
Ctmtit tra told avarywitara In tcltntUetilT aaalad paekaiat ofOO eltf
rtttaa; or tan paokt^aa ( SOO attarattat) In a
glattln^ptpat-eotarad
etrton.
Wa ttrong^ raoommtnd thit otttoa for tba boena or ofloa
tuppir ar whan jroa « M T M

R. J. BEYNOLDS'^^tOBACCO CO, Wiiutoa-Sakas, N. C

HILUSBORO, N* H.

Pays 4 P e r C e n t lo Depositors
Safe Deposit Boxes for reat, $2 per year
Draw Interest from the First Business Day
of Each Month

IVWMJQKXHaKmxmVK^Ma^^

QuaUtq Coes Clear Thvu^
No car on the market is of more
sinq^e or accessible construction than
the Dort. This not only makes the
car kmg-lived, but over a period of
time,^ saves you no inconsiderable
sum in time and money.

Ethel H. Wyer.

CLINTONVILLAGE
Diamond Maxwell was at his home
here over Sunday.
.rah Max-well, from Hillsboro, was at her home here over tbe
week end.
i^
Frank Bass was in Boston on basiness for a few days .the latter part of
the week.
Frank K. Black and wife visited
recently with their daughter in Medford, Mass.

PRICES, f. 0. b. Factory: Touring $1035, Roadster $1035,
Sedan $1665, Couplet $1665-

Kenneth Hilton was in Hillsboro
'Monday, called there by the illnesa of
his father.

The Peterboro Automobile Co.,
AGENTS.

Peterboro," N. H.

0. W. Brownell was with Mrs.
Brownell in Maiden, Mass. over Saturday night,
Mrs. L. R. Gove is spending a few
weeks with her son and family in
Fitchburg, Mass.
Mrs. Leon Brownell is spending a
week with her mother, and other relatives near Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick French,
from Cambridge, Mass., were week
end guests at Baas Farm.
Mrs. Lillian Larrabee is in Boston
and Northampton, Mass., called there
by business and the death of a friend.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J^utchinson,
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Woods, Miss
Linda Hutchinson. Ira P. Hutchinson,
Miss Myrtie Brooks and Mifs Edith
Messer attended the Pomona Grange
in Bennington Tuesday.

JL_NTRIM

Miss Bertha Mytr? viKJte i with hPr
sinter, Mrs. C D. While, n p.ttlioti
of last week.
Mrs. A. L. Perry has rcfurnrd f.o.i-.
Massachusetts and is ?topp:n(; with
Mrs. Winant for a few days.

Youll appreciate Camels freedom
firom any unpleasant cigaretty aft^taste or unoleasant cigaretty odor'I

lacorporated 1889

8 Cows, some fresh a'nd coming;
4 3-yr. old Heifers all fresh, 4 Yearlings, pure bred Holstein Bull 5 mos.
old, pair Holstein Steers 2 yrs. old,
2 Calves, pair Work Horses, nice
Brood Sow about to farrow, 10 Shoats
about 100 lbs. each, 80 Poultry.
Manure Spreader nearly new, 2horse Tip Cart, 2-hor8e Team Wagon,
1-horse Parm Wagon, Hay Rack Wagon, Express Wagon, 2 Democrat Wagons, Concord Buggy, 2-horse Traverse Sled. 1-horee Traverse Sled. 2
Sleighs, Mowing Machine, Horse Rake
Hay Tedder, Sulky Plow, 5 Walking
Plows, 2 Wheel Harrows, Smoothing
Harrow, Weeder, Cultivator, Corn
Planter, Clover Cntter, Stone Drag,
Grindstone, Wheelbarrow, 2' Incubators^ lot Egg Cases, Poultry Drinking
Fountains, Crosscut, One-man, Buck
and Ice Saws, lot small Farm Tools,
Cord Wood, Harnesses, and everything
found at such a sale.
Terms cash. Lunch at noon.

Warren Coombs is aUrniinp to the
wood piles with his sawing ir.ic'r.ine.

Camels blend makes possible that
wonderful mellow mildness—yet all the
desirable body is there I And,. Camelsnever tire 3raiir tastef

Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank

DEPOSITS
On the above day and date, all the
farm personal will be sold without
limit or reserve at my home farm
wbere I now reside, formerly known
as the J. -E. Perkins farm, in the west
part of the town on Hancock Road.

Charles White received a c-rload of
cattle from Vermant last wccr:,

Yoa shotild know why Camels
are so xintisual, so refreshing, so
satisfying. Pirst, qtiality—sec one/.
Camels espert blend of choice Turkishand chofce Domestic tobaccos which
youll certainly prefer to either kind
smoked straight I

-
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At 9 o'clock a.m.

EAST

1^
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Mrs. Lucy Swett was takrn ill Sat
urday night, but fhe managed lo (?et
to the nearest neighhor.s, .Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Harvey, who gave her all
possible aid and sent for Mrs. French.
A doctor was slso summoned and at
this writing she is improved, tho she
had a severe attack of acute indigestion.

The Womaa's Club
The Antrim Woman's Club held
their May Luneheoh in the Presbyterian ehureh vestry Tuesday afternoon,
at 1.80, The menu consisted of salads,
cold meats, rolls, assorted cakes and
iee cream.
After the regular business meetin;;.
which followed the luncheon, six of
the club members, Mrs. Martin, Mrs
Lowell. Mrs. Black, Mrs. aiitterfield,
Mrs. Jennie Proctor, andAliss Sadie
McMnllen presented the two act farce,
"A Rank Deception."
This was
splendidly given and the whole occasion
was one of the most pleasant of the
year's program.
Fifty-two of the
sixty five laembers were present.

Sooner or.Later,
Every Property
Owner Will Have
to Face the Paint
Problems
You may tum your back
and try not to see the
condition o£ you
property. But if it
n e e d s paint, s i m p l y
shutting your eyes
to the fact •vill not
s o l v e the prob
l e m for y o u .
Nothing but

P A I-N T
will do that.
The best
paint to
use is

^mm^mmii

1^
If

your

p r o p e r t y
needs paint it
•will b e m o n e y
in y o u r p o c k e t to
paint N O W . E v e r y
day's w i n d and weather cloGS some damaj,e that
r.Tust bo r e p a i r e d . P a i n t
NOW—stop tho decay and save
the expense of repair.s. Besides
addin^^ to the beauty of your property, paint malces it worth more
m o n e y should you wnnt to soil. Come
in and consult us about your paint
problem — w e cnn help y o u and save
y o u m o n e y and worry.

G. A. Hulett, Antrim
Paiats, Glass, Wall Board, Varaishes,
Wall Paper aad Brushes always oa haad

Prices Higher
For al) kinds of J U N K . I shall
be in Antrini and will buy your
Junlc 88 usual.
Yon Vnoai ray
methods: A Square Deal.
NUFF SED!

MAX ISRAEL
Heaaiker, N. H.

FIRE INSURANCE

Auto Insurance
I have reliable companies
and will do your business
for you with promptness and
accuracy, having had many
years oi experience.
W. C. HILLS
Aatrim, N. H.

m^

WP'^^m^?.
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XHE ANTRIM RgPOKlBiR

BRITISH CHEER
m RJMO WORK

/

JOSEPH C. GREW.
Minister from United
Statee to Denmark

INSURANCE BONUS
BILL IS_APPR8VED

MRS. F. B. HILLIS.
Delaware State Chairman
National Woman'* Party

bombs were found in a corridor
Edward Little High School buildtlEW ENGLAND NEWS ofing.Two
Auburn, Me., it has become
known. One exploded but did no damIN TABUID FORM given
age, although pupils and teachers were
a fright. Authorities regard it
as a student prank.

Lloyd George Says "Treason"

Pald-Up Policies for War Vet-

at Home Failed to Wreck

erans Virtually Agreed Upon

Allied Comradeship.

by House Committee.

EMPHASIZES GERMAN CHAOS.

MAKES GRANT $1.75 A DAY

France Told Annexation Policy Would
Not Be Sactloned—Allies Knew
German Cannot Pay, But Wish
Her to Realize Obligation.

Cash Bonus $1.25 A Day—Average
Veteran Would Receive $1,857 In
Cash or Insurance After Twenty
Years—Retain Sales Tax.

.,

Items of Interest From All Two suits for $60,000 and $25,000";
respectively, were filed in the superior court. Providence, R I., against
Sections of Yankeeland James
B. Winward, doing a trucking
business In that city for the death of
Subscriptions to the Irish loan in .Maybury Brooks Mellor and his wife.
Massachusetts total more than $1,- Mrs. Louise. M. A, ."vlellor, late of
600,000.
Plainfield, N, J.
Smoking and chatting periods have
Effective immediately, all druggists
been introduced at a Marlboro, Mass., are limited to 100 gallons of liquor
shoe factory lu an effort to increase every three months, or 40O gallons a
efBcieucy.
years, the new ruling directs. This
Chelsea, Mass., barbers have an- amount tbe internal revenue departnounced a raise in the price of hair- ment authorities at Washington concuts and shaves. Haircuts now cost sider to be the amount of liquor used
by druggists In normal times.
50 cents and shaves 30 cents.
Miss Alice Stone, ot Barton, Vt., who Johnson Castle, located at Center
threw her newborn babe down an em- Rutland, Vt„ has been offered to
bankment, bas been sent to the state President Wilson as the Summer
hospital at Waterbury for observation. White House by the owner of the estate, Ira W, Saplro. The estate Is .also
While playing beside a brook near known at Rutland Manor and conhis home, Horace Gardner, 3, son ot sists of a 24-room brick bouse,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gardner Hyde trimmed with marble decorations.
Park, Mass., fell into the water and
The vandalism which reduced the
was drowned.
old and beautiful cemetery at .Milton,
The Kev. S. G. Haggland of Dorches- Vt., to wreckage, was the work of a
ter, Mass., was elected president of party of 10 or 12 boys, it has been
the New England Conference of Swed- learned.
Forty-seven stones were
ish Lutheran Churches, at Its session tipped over, among them those marking graves of old settlers. The eniire
held at Quincy.
damage amounts to several hundred
The Rev. Arthur Wheelock Moulton, dollars.
for 19 years rector of Grace Episcopal
Church, Lawrence, Mass., has been
Ninety-seven officers, all veterans
consecrated bishop of the missionary of the war, and most of them former
jurisdiction of Utah.
members of the "Yankee" division,
haye been appointed to command
More than 1000 gallons of whiskey,' units of the Massachusetts national
valued at $50,000, was seized by fed- guard. Col. Edward L. Logan, former
eral prohibition agents and Internal commander of the 101st infantry, was
revenue men. when they raided the placed in charge of the Slst infantry
places in Providence.
brigade.
A 12 1-2 per cent, increase in wages
The case of Philip M. Taylor of
has been granted to 600 employes of
the Champion International Paper Springfield, Mass., charged with the
Company and the Merrimac Paper murder of twevle-year-old Virginia L.
Wallace, on the night of February 12.
Company Lawrence, Mass.
has been continued by Judge Heady
Dr. Hubert Work of Pueblo, was to .May 12. at the request of the Comelected president of the American monwealth.
The girl, who had been
Medical Association in session at New sent on an errand, was found dead
Orleans, and Boston, was selected as near a creamery.
the convention city next year.
Release of 24 quarts of whiskey ta
Separated for 40 years from her two the Red Cross chapter in the town of
daughters, Mrs. Davis H. Ross of Dexter. Me., which will act as a govChebea,-:ue Island has at last got in ernment agency for distribution of
touch with them and shortly there liquor for medicinal purposes, was apwill be a very happy re-union at her proved by Judge Clarence Hale of U.
home.
S. district court Portland, in a libel against 150 cases of Canadian whiskey
A portion of the base of the wooden smuggled across the border.
steeple on Highland Congregational
Church, Parker and Oscar sts., RoxFor the alleged abuse of their perbury, Mass,, fell into the street, after mits to prescribe and sell liquors for
having become loosened from fts medicinal purposes one doctor and dnn
fastenin;-?.
pharmacist will be cited to show cause
why
their permits should not be reMayor Bernard J. Golden and the
voked.
It is stated that the physician
mem'oers of the Woburn, .Mass, City
Council appeared at the council meet- undor investigation had issued ,=iS7
ing clad in overalls. They are the prescriptions in one month and that:
first group in the city to support the all of these prescriptions has been
filled by the same druggist.
movement.

London. — Premier Lloyd George
Washington.—Republican members
speaking In the House of Commons on
bl the House Ways and Means Comthe subject of the recent allied conmittee virtually decided to Include In
ference at San Remo, said that before
the soldier relief legislation program
the conference there had been some
a plan of paid-up Insurance, Its value
misunderstandings, serjous enough In
to Increase annually by compound Inthemselves, but made grave by deterest, and on which loans could be
liberate fomenting on tlie part of very
obtained from any post office.
reckless persons.
With this addition, ex-service men
"But," continued the Premier, "I am
might elect any one of the flve followMrs. Florence Bayard Hlllls, state
glad to say that the sky is once more
ing plans included In the RepubUcan chairman for Delaware of the Naclear. So far as I can see everyone
program:
A
cash
bonus
of
$1.25
a
day
tional •Woman's party, wbo is leading
Joseph Clark Grew, now In Paris
Is satisfied at what happened at San
and formerly general secretary of the for each day of service; aid In buying the suffrage forces of the state In the
Eemo."
American peace mission, has been farmland, to be reclaimed by the gov- flnal strugle for ratification. With
The Premier declared the conference named by the president minister from emment ; aid In buying city homes; aid 35 other states In the ratification colhad been the most remarkable one la the United States to Denmark. He In their education, or, the Insurance. umn, the suffragists under Mrs. Hlllls
every re.spect held since the armistice. was with James W. Girard when the To popularize the last four plans the are concentrating their forces In this
There never had been such a confer- latter was American ambassador to Republicans propose to allow SL70 a last and smallest state which has It
ence as regarded satisfaction with the Germany.
day for each day of service. Instead of in Its powers to give victory or defeat,
ngreement by all the parties concerned
the $1.25 cash bonus, as the basis for
or the happiness which had been able
computing farm and home aid, loans
to bring about, he said. The conferand the amount of financial aid each
ence, declared the Premier, dispelled
all suspicion that the treaty of Verman might reeelve In the form of edusailles was not to be enforced.
cational training.
Mr. Lloyd George said there had
The Insurance plan, as such, was
been no difTerence of opinion between
said by committeemen to be a "misthe allies as to the enforcement of
the treaty. A misunderstanding arose, Move by Senator Knox Would nomer," but they declared It wns the ASSaUlt PrOCeSSlOn Of S y m p a *
;'most attractive" of any of the flve
he declared, over the question as to
thizers With Hunger Strikers
Terminate War With Both
plans. The average period of service
who should put down the disturbance
for World War veterans was 400 day.s,
in the Ruhr, wliich threatened the
at Wormwood Scrubbs.
Germany and Austria.
peace not only of Germany, but of
they said, e.^plalnlng that under the
Kurope. The French thought it ought
insurance plan the average veteran
Washington.—A Joint resolution pro- could receive a pnldup Insurance policy
to be suppressed by the allies, the
London.— Exciting scenes? occurred
I'remler asserted, hut all the others posing repeal of resolutions by con- of Sl,857, payable to hlni In cash at outside Wormwood Scrubbs Prison and
believed It should be left to the Ger- gress declaring a state of war with the end of twenty year.s, or Immediate- mounted police were compelled to clear
mans. This difference had been set- Germany and Austria-Hungary was
a way through one of the biggest
tled, Mr. Yloyd George said, and the reported out by the Senate Foreign ly to his heirs In event of death.
The'loan value of the Insurance de- demonstrations London has ever witGermans Informed that the moment Relations Committee by a strict party
noted In the legislation as "adjusted nessed.
the German'troops In the Ruhr were vote.
ser\'ice certificates" would not accrue
reduced to the proportions fixed by
Introduced by Senator Knos, Repub- until the end of the third year the plan
Men and women were Injured In the
the allies last August, the French lican, of Pennsylvania, as a substitute
process and flrst aid had to be given to
troops would be withdrawn from for the Republican resolution recently had been In force, and at that time an many persons as they lay stretched out
ex-service man, with a record of 400
Frankfort and Darmstadt.
passed by the House, the measure was days' service, would be entitled to a on the ground.
The Premier asserted that the ml.s- formally presented to the senate hy loan df .?551. This would be the cash
For n time the appearance was that
understanding of France concerning Senator Lodge, the Republican leader, value of his "certificate" at that time of a mimic battlefleld, and stones,
Gre.nt Brittiin's intentions regarding with the announcement by Senator at 5 per cent Interest, compoundeed an- sticks and bits of concrete were hurled
revision of the treaty had been re- Knox that he would open debate on it. nually.
about, while fists were freely used.
moved. He said he had made it clear
Lenders of both parties predicted
Similarly, the veteran of 100 days
The trouble was the outcome of antliiit Greitt Hritaln. did not de-sire re- several weeks of discussion, with little would be entitled to paidup, twenty- other Sinn Fein demonstration in symvision of the treaty, which must he prospect of action until near the time year endowment insurance of S464, pathy with the hunger-striking prisonmade the basis of policy of the allies, set for recess for the national conven- with a cash surrender or loan value of ers. A huge hostile crowd had gathand that Great Britain would act with tions. In some quarters the opinion $137 in three yenrs: the 200-day
ered, and when the procession of prol-'i';nice in its enforcement.
was expres.sed that President Wilson, veteran to insurance of .?9'JS, with a Irish demonstrators arrived on the
Great Rrltain had also made It in the midst of the debate, might re- loan value of $275; the 300-day veteran scene a series of scrimmages began
flear. Mr. Lloyd George continued, turn the treaty of Versailles to the to insurance of Sl,.'?92, with a loan with much throwing of missiles, the
Tliat sho would not sanction any pol- senate.
vnlue of S413, and the 500-dny veteran Sinn Feiners retaliating with sticks.
In a suit brought in the 1st Di.nrict
icy of annexation by France in Ger'to Insurance of $2,321, with a loan
Cranston R. I. police draj?ging SpecDublin.—The Rush police barracks,
Virtually solid Democratic opposi- value of $CS9.
Court Framin.eham. Mass., asainsc
many. It was impossible, lio declared,
tacle
pond
in
a
=
.
earch
for
the
body
ten miles from Dublin, was attacked by
to have another .\lsaco-Lorralne. Sueh tion to the substitute was predicted
This plan, if universally ndopted,
of Anna
infant
i ]l'"^7„t
p „ ^ " " - De".°=^"-i^. . , Rock,
,from 20,
.,._ whose
. ,. in
. child
. 'date
for "Governor
last Fall, ^andia policy, the Premier asserted, had hy leaders of the party. ."Senator Mc- would cost the government fnr more an armed band. This is the first in- wa.^ taken
and
the
pond, earlier
the
been advocated by some powerful per- Cumber, Roiiuhlican memher of the than the cash bonus of §1,25 a day, cident of the kind so near the capital. day. found the unfortunate woman's wealthy shoe manufacturer, for the
Foreign Relations Committee, who did
Available information shows that the
sonages and Journali.sts In France.
recovery of campaign automobile excommitteemen said. Estimating that
body a few feet from shore.
"I need hardly ns.sure the House." not nttend the meeting, said he and 3,590,000 ex-service persons will be af- Sergeant in charge of the barracks repenses, Jud.?e Walter Adams found
probably
other
Republicans
would
opceived
fatal
injuries
and
other
policeThe oldest employe in the city ser- for the plaintiffs. According to the
Mr. Lloyd George said, "thnt >L Mlllerfected by the bill, committeemen deand nnd his associates rendily and sin- pose it.
clared that the ultimate cost of the In- men were wounded, while the roof of vice, Boston, Michael Devlin, 80 years • .iudgment Long will have to pay J13T2,old, has been retired on a pension of : 63 in portioa? to five plaintiffs.
Straight-out reappeal of the war res- surance plan, if adopted by all, would the barracks wns blown off.
cerely gave assurance that the vast
Liverpool.—An attempt by the Irisb $360 a year. He had been employed |
niajovity of the people of France were olution is the principal object of the be approximately $6,000,000,000. The
just as much opposed to a policy of Kno-v substitute which would require cash bonus, It was estimated, would section of the dock workers to carry in the paving service of the public ; Colonel Frank M. Hume of Houlton,
; Me., was selected as honorary vice
that kind as the people of Great Brit- the President to establish friendly cost $1,807,000,000 if accepted by all.
out their threat to hold up traffic if the works department for 26 years.
president. Edward W. wheeler of
ain. I attach enormous importance diplomatic and commercial relations
hunger-striking prisoners were not reGeorge
T.
Aitchlson.
inventor
of
the
I
Brunswick as chairman and C^eorge G.
to that."
leased from the Wormwood Schrubbs
with Germany and with "the governstreet sprinkling cart and of the top i Weeks of Fairfield as a member of the
Determined en Sales Tax.
Prison has failed.
Another misunderstanding that had ments and people of Austria and Hunsleigh, is dead, aged 93. At one time i committee on resolutions at a meeting
Washington.—Further steps in the
More than 80 per cent of the men re- he conducted in Worcester. Mass
been removed, the Premier went on, gary." Like the House resolution, It
of delegates to the Republican Nabattle
on
the
Bonus
bill
were
taken
was that on the part of the French, would reserve
turned
to
work,
and
there
were
plenty
all American rights
what claimed to be the biggest car- tional Convention at Chicago. Guy P.
behind
the
scenes
Instead
of
upon
the
who no doubt thought Great Britain under the treaty of Versailles and proof substitutes for the Irishmen who riage factory in the United States.
Gannett of Augusta was nominated as
did not mean to enforce the treaty vide for repeal of war legislation and house floor. A hurried call was sent did cease work.
out
for
a
meeting
of
the
majority
with regard to reparation and dis- war powers of the President. It would
Dr. Felix Barrett, one of the pion- national committeeman from .Maine.
The
Lor
Mayor
of
Liverpool,
Burton
armament. There was no difference hold German property until all Ameri- members of the Ways and Means Com- W. Ellis, communicated to a deputa- eers in electro-therapeutics and presiThe supreme court at Salem, Mass.,
of opinion on disarmament, Mr. Lloyd can war claims were satisfied, but does mittee, at which the situation was dis- tion from the Irish Self-Determlnatlon dent of the New England Electro- dismissed for lack of jurisdiction a
cussed.
Following
the
conference
the
George said, but when It came to order- not include the House provision for
League a telegram he received from Therapeutic Association, died at bis suit in which William J. Phillips of
ing disarmament there was no one In acceptance of the resolution's terms by Republicans announced that the sales Edward Shortt, Secretary for Home private hospital in Maine.
He was Boston sought damages of $3,000,000
tax
would
not
be
taken
out
of
the
bill.
Germany who seemed to have the pow- Germany within forty-five days under
from Charles G. Phillips of SwampAffairs, with regard to the treatment born in 1S60 at St. Louis, Quebec.
The
plan
had
not
been
changed,
It
was
er to enforce the decree, .nml that was
scott. The petitioner contended that
of
Irish
prisoners
In
the
Wormwood
penalty
of
a
commercial
embargo.
said,
and
the
bill
in
its
present
form
The
bill
increasing
the
rate
of
innne of the greatest difficulties the
the respondent had interfered with
would
be
laid
before
the
Republican
Scrubbs
Jail.
terest on small loans. carr>ing a the appearance of witne,sses in the
A formal report only on the resoluallies had to face.
caucus
Friday
evening,
clause which would permit charges of hearings on admission of the will of
Turning again to the qestion of di.<i- tion was filed by Senator Lodge and
Belfast.—Sixty hunger-strikers were 5 per cent a month on loans of $50 Mariah Phillips, to which both parties
"Knowing that they are beaten, my
nrmament of Germnny, Mr. Lloyd Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska, ador less, was killed in the MassachuGeorge said he hnd henrd from the ministration leader in the treaty fight, belief Is thnt they win now try to re- transferred from the Belfast Jail to setts Housfe by an almo.«t unanimous were claimants.
port
In
a
bonus
bill
separate
from
a
I
destroyers
for
conveyance
to
England.
decided
to
submit
no
minority
report,
Rritlsh officer In charge of the destrucIt Is believed they will be lodged In vote.
To determine the jurisdiction of the
tion of weapons that the Germans had but to present the opposition's argu- revenue measure and rush It through
with
a
grand
hurrah
over
their
deState courts over cases hrought under
the
Wormwood Scrubbs Prison.
ments
during
debate.
faithfully given an account of all their
Two
hundred
jitneymen
went
out
of
sire to help the soldiers," said Mr.
the Volstead act. Judge W. R Heady
guns. "Regarding rifles," the Premier
business in Springfield, Mass,
Johnson, "Then Congress will be tied
^;<''i
of
Sprir.g^eld, Mass.. police court anadded, "very great difficulty Is being
the expiration of their licenses. New
up for fifteen years In a wrangle over
nounced his intention of repo.-ting to
experienced. The men have not-given
regulations
passed
by
the
City
CounWORLD NEWS IN
LATEST EVENTS
tbe way to raise the money, A bonus
Ihe r.rand
illegal
them up, nnd that Is a danger nin only
cil prohibit the touring car type and .y,^„^,
^^jp,Jur>-a
,f„5 case of^alleged
^
hill will be on the statute books but
AT WASHINGTON
CONDENSED FORM
tf> the peace of Kurope hut to the intercompel
operation
of
large
sized
busses
,..u
.u
,
nemre
mm.
in
there will be no money to pay the
nal peace of (Jcrninny."
*•
uu.ses which a woman was arrested hy a poo————
.
o P„,^. .
bonuses,"
' "ce patrolman anrl prohibition enforcsBOSTON.—The ttriket of coastwise
Increased Pullman rates, amounting to
The war department has announced ment officer, after she was alleged to
NEED MORE GOLD COIN.
longshoremen at Roston ended.
LIBERTY BONDS FOR TAXES.
20 per cent, went into effect. The the award of a distinguished service l^a^'e sold liquor to the officers
AGUA PRIETA, SONORA.-lchlhua.
Interstate Commerce Commistion cross to Priv. Stephen McLean of West
Director Baker Wants $80,000 to Run
1 Members of the Maine state pier
h>ia City is definitely In the hnnds of Bill to Stabilize Values Authorizes
announced that after consideration Roxbur>-. Ma^s. company B. lOlst
Mint Day and Night.
the revolutionists. It was announced
$200 Payment in Any Year.
of protests It had decided against regiment, "for extraordinary heroism ! commission havp informally selected
Washington -The stock of gold coin by General P. F-llas Calles. Chihunhua
bill to stabilize marsuspension of the Increase.
In action near Neiiillly, France, Sep- G.T.lt <ind Franklin wharves, Portland,
in the treasury has heen depleted to City Is one of the largest cities in ketWashington,-A
values of Liberty bonds was Intro- The ttate department received an ex- lember 12. ]91,<i."
for the new stat epier. for which the
such nn extent thnt immediate resumpduced by Representative Ackerman of
hauttlve report on condltiona In Vera
tion of gold coinage has become Im- northern Mexico, It has a population New Jersey.
state will provide a bond issue. The
More
than
1000
quarts
of
whiskey,
Cruz, Mexico, from an American- In
porntive. Congress wns Informed by of approxlmntely 40,000,
alleged to have been smuggled across Eastern steamship line will continue
LOS
ANGELES.—James
R.
Hulrt,
It
provides
that
Liberty
bonds
at
pnr
that
city.
The
report
urged
that
Raymond T. Baker, director of thu
the Canadian border, bave been seized to use Franklin wharf until the pier
alleged to have^marrled about 2.") wo- value sball be accepted ns part paywarships be kept In readlneM fer
mint.
at Van Buren, Me., by Custom Ofiicer has been erected, when it wil] have a
men and to have confessed that he mur- ment for Income and excess profits
dispatch to Vera Cruz thould the
He asked for an immediate appro- dered a t lea.1t two of them, will be taxes. Not more than $200 shall be
Reed. Th» liquor was found In a box
need arise. Although Vera Cruz was
priation of $80,000 .so the Phlladelphin charged with murder, und not bigamy, accepted In any one ye^r. and the
car loaded with lumber from Bath- berth and offices on the pier. Ex•aid
to
be
quiet,
postlbilltlet
ef
mint might operate 24 hours a day inursl. N. B. . The lumber trs» said to he tensive terminal facilities for railaccording to an announcement by the amount shall not cover more than 23
trouble there were described ae
stead of eight.
consigned
to the Studley Box & Lum- roads and steamships are to be proper cent of the total due.
district attorney's office.
great.
ber Co.. at Rochester, N. H.
vided on the pier.
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John T. McQraw,
The sundry civil bill wat reported with
MORE PAPER NEXT YEAR.
687 RUM ORDERS IN MONTH.
Democratic national committeeman
$100,000 appropriated for prohibiA rather remarkable thinj? hapThe Countess Hermance de Beck.
from West Virginia, died suddenly on
tion enforcement. Thie goes to the
Senate It Told Production Wili Be
a train near here while en route from Doctor Had Favorite Drogglst Too
department of Justice for prosecut- Jate of Marseilles and Parts, wife of pened when on last Jan. 16 the setter
Increased 300,000 Tent.
George L. Nelson of Carmel, a small dog of Morris Crocker, a resident of
and Beth May Lose Graft
New Tork to his home In Orafton, W.
ing the eases.
Washington.—Print paper produc- Va. Death waa dne to heart disease.
Providence, B. I.—Charged with abnsc Thirty Republicans decided te oppose town near Bangor. Me., ex-lleutenant Osterville, Mass., disappeared and did
tion will be Increased by .•?00,000 tons
TRENTON, N. J.—Managers of Sen- of their permits to prescribe and ''Bell
the sales tax and ffght againtt a su*. Jn the U. S. Engineering - Corps, not return until 23 days later. The
next yenr, according to a statement
liquors for medical purposes, one
pension of the rules when the benus made a complete confesjion to County dog's front legs had been half frozen
mnde before the senate committee In- ator Hiram lif. Johnson's campaign an- doctor and one pharmacist will be
Atty. A. L. Blanchard, admitting that away. After an Investigation by Mr.
nounced
that
they
would
Immediately
bill appears in the house.
vestigating the pnper shortage.
demand a recount of the primary votes cited soon to appear before A. A. Plots against the lives ef more than • sbe and her husband were guilty of Crocker it was discovered that the
He said that publishers are seriously
Archambanit, prohibition director, to
score ef federal and state offleisls attempted fraud In shipplni? nearly the animal bad been caught in a fox trap,
considering raising prices to S cents a cast in several counties.
CHICAQO.—Shipyard workert ef show cause why their permits shonld
have been discovered by the depart- entire contents of their bungaJow to in which It had remained during UA
ropy in many cities, and that If they
not be revoked. Mr. Archambanit satd
ment ef justice as part ef radical Roxbury, Mass., later to Winthrop, absence from home. Mr. Crocker Inrontlnue present universal efforts to the Northwest who got S24 a day dur- that the physician In one month had
demonstrations,
AttAmey Qeneral Mass, setting tbe building on flre last sists that the dog, which had been
ing
the
war
prefer
to
loaf
rather
than
reduce consumption there should be a
Issued 687.prescriptions, all being fll^
Palmar
announced
In » statement March and filing an Inventory of the very fat, could not have possibly surwork
now
for
$10
a
day.
This
Is
one
oiarkcd effect by fall.
loss, which totals $9738 on contents vived unless throughout the 23 days
ntiv iaaued.
of reason for a pine lumber ghortaffs. by the same druggist '
It lived entirely on its surplus flesh.
and $ifiOn OB the hnlldinr
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NOTICE

The Selertmen wilt meet at their
Rooms. In Town Hall block, oa Monday ovfnlne of «?ach week, to transart town bnsinofls.
Thp Tax Collector -n-Ul meet with
the Selectmen.
JA.WES M. CUTTER,
_^.
CHARLES P. DOWNES.
EDMUND M. LAXK.
Seleetmen of .Antrim.

The Sum and
Substance
of b e i n g a a a b s o i b e r t o thia,
p a p e r ia t h a t y o u a n d yxmr
faxnily b e c o m e a t t a c h e d t o
i t T h e p«per becomea a
m e m b e r of t b e family and
ita c o m i n g e a c h w e e k w i l l
b e a s w e l c o m e aa t h e a r rival o f a n y o n e t h a f a dear.
It will keep yea Informed en
tht doinp of tbe eeaunonlty axtd
the bargalae of Ufa nwrchaata
rci^nlarly adTertised wOl eaable
yoa 10 save taaxty thwes tbe east
of tbe stusacnpooQ.

ceed, but to subdue the others and
take possession of their territory, and
the armed retainers, who were wont
formerly to wander ebont a s free
lances, gave np their roving mode of
life, settled down permanently, became landed proprietors and songht
to share as 'boyars the princes' authority.
Tbe greatest of these principalities
was Novgorod. Since the days when
Rurik bad flrst chosen It as his headquarters the little capital on the Volkhov had grown Into a great commercial city and brought nnder subjection
a vast expanse of territory, stretching from the shores of the Baltic to
the Ural mountains. Unlike the other
Russian principalities it had a democratic, rather than a monarchlal form
of government. The republic of Novgorod was the first and only flicker
of freedom in the long night of Rassia, aad It glowed but for a short
moment.
Novgorod had a prince, but he w a s
engaged by formal contract. B e w a s
merely the commander .of the troops.
AU the political power remained In the
hands of the civil officials. They had
a popular assembly which was cal)ed
together In the market place as occasion required, by the tolling of the
great bell. The maxim of the state
w a s : "If the prince is bad. Into the
mud with him."
In Moscow a different state of affairs obtained. There the supreme law
was the will and whim of an autocrat.
Democratic Novgorod and autocratic
Moscow became bitter rivals. The future of Russia was In balance. The
question was light or darkness, day
or n i g h t freedom or slavery for the
future Russians. Had Novgorod won
out In the thirteenth century w e
ml^ght not have the problem of bolshevism In Russia today. But It WRS
to he otherwise, and with the success
of Moscow, autocracy was enthron«<l.
The Russian night came on.
Tatar Irruption.
Then came the Tatar yoke. Tire
"Golden Horde" conquered Russia. The
conquerors built their capital at Sari
on the lower Volga. The Mongols pillaged and robbed. Tax gatherers kept
fhe people's backs bent In toll. The
first trail to Siberia wos blazed, the
cruel rond that was to play such an
Important part In the horrors of Russian history. Oddly enough the flrst
wayfarers who journeyed on this road
were Russian autocrats, the degenerate and corrupt descendants of Rurlk.
The grand khan, the chief of the Mongol empire, lived with the "Great
Horde" In the valley of the Amur in
Siberia. Russinn princes were puppets
In the eyes of this autocrat of autocrats. He commanded them to appear
before him. Before making the perilous trip the prince made his last will
snd testament and gave direction for
the guidance of his children. Few ever
came hack. The road to Siberia then,
as later, was a Journey Into the shadow of death. Some died on the trip,
others found execution the reception
at Its end. The few who returned escaped the wrath of the great klian by
sycophancy and bribery.

According to the legend, three brothers, princes of Rus, Rurlk, SIneus and
Tmvor. accepted the call and founded
a dynasty, from which m&ny of the
Russian princes of the present day
claim descent.
While much discussion has been provoked as to the Identity of the warriors from the land of Hus, the founders of the Russian empire. It Is generally believed that they were the
hardy Norsemen, who In the ninth century ronined through various countries
of Europe. These roving bands Invaded and conquered territory and
lived as the dominant military caste
until they were gradually ab.sorbed by
the native population.
Novgorod First Capital,
Prince Rurlk built his capital on the
bank.s of the River Volkhov, which
with Lnke Ilmen formed part of the
great waterway connecting the Baltic
and Black seas. By this route, the
tall, blonde Norsemen, who composed
the famous Vnrangian bodyguard of
the Byzantine emperors, traveled from
Scandinavia to Constantinople. Russia's flrst capital was Novgorod.
These new rulers from the land of
Rus brought with them the spirit of
adventure of the Norsemen.
They
were not contented to rule the tribes
who had Invited them. They set out
to conquer the surrounding crfiintry In
all directions, and before two hundred
years hnd pa.sssed they had Invaded
Byr.antlne territory, e-'tabll-shed themselves at Kiev, threatened Constantinople with a fleet, secured as a consort
for Vladimir I, one of their princes, a
sister of the Byr.antlne emperor,
adopted Chrl.«tlnnlty for themselves
and their subjects, learned to hold In
check the noniadle hordes of the
steppe, and formed matrimonial alliances with the reigning families of
Poland, Hungary, Nonvay and France.
They became a great power In eastern
Europe.
They had great appetite for conquest, hut they Iacke<l the power to
organize the tprrltory they conquered.
The political future of the new state
was destroyed when the princes of the
Rurlk dynasty divided the state Into a
numher of Independent principalities.
For a time these were weakly and
loosely held together hy the patriarchal authority of the senior member of the family, the grand prince,
tvho ruled In Kiev. Family quarrels
became frequent. These princes were
strong men. They wanted power. They
strove to enlarge their territories at
fhe expense of their rivals. The traditional Authority of the grand prince
declined. Taroslav the Great was the
last of the grand princes. With his
leath In 1054. family feuds multiplied
•ind disintegration set-in. During the
l e r t 170 years, from 10R4 to 1224.
tlussla was split into over sixty prln-Ipslities. Disputes over the qnestion
>f succession led to eighty-three civil
vars.
Ruined by Internal Struggle.
During these Intertnlnable struggles
>f rival princes. Kiev, which had been
o long the residence of the grand
irlnce, was repeatedly taken by stora»,
ind ruthlessly pillaged. Finally the
•••hole valley of the Dnieper fell a prey
0 the marching tribes of the steppe.
Thereupon Russian colonization and
loiitlcal Influence retreated northward, and from that time the continuous stream of Russian history ts
to be sought In the land where the
Vikings flrst settled, and in the adjoining basin of the upper Volga. Here
new principfllities were founded, some
of them. having a grand prince, who
no longer professed allegiance to Kiev.
Thus appeared the grand princes of
Suzdal, of Tver, of Ryazan aod of
Moscow—all Irreconcilable rivals with
little or no feelings of blood relation-'
ship. The more ambitions and poweiv
ful among them aspired not t e ane>

N. H,

Property advertised and
sold on r e a s o n a b l e ternis.
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By FRANK COMERFORD.
l h e history of Russia begins with a
legend. Nestor>of Kiev, an old monkish chronicler, tells the story. Kiev Is
the mother of Russian cities. In the
ninth century Slavs and Finns lived In
a tribal state In the forest region near
Lake Ilmen. between Lake Ladoga and
the upper waters of the Dnieper river.
Bands of military adventurers from
the land of Rus, which Is supposed to
have been a part of Sweden, esacted
tribute from the tribes. In the year
S^9 the tribes threw off the yoke of
the Norsemen and drove them out of
the country. It was Russia's flrst revolution, so the old chronicler relates,
and It was successful. Freed from the
tyranny of the tribute takers the tribes
began to quarrel among themselves.
Their land was large and fertile, but
civil war destroyed order. Then as
now. order was the flrst essential to
peace and happiness. It ts told that
after three yeara of tribal war they
confessed their Inability to manage
their own affairs and they sent a mission to Rus to Invite their old masters
to come and rule over them.

ANTRIM

The princes of Moscow were the
most willing and pliant tools of the
great khan. They outraged and robbed
their own subjects to satisfy the Mongol court. Muscovy grew strong under
the Mongol empire. The betrayal of
the Russians was the price. This Is
the taint In the blood of the czardom
of Muscovy; out of this Une the czars
cnme. When the Russinn princes became strong enough they turned on
the Mongol empire. It was weakening.
.\t the battle of Kulikovo, 13S0, the
.Mongol yoke was hrokei.
Three cznrs, lvnn III, known as the
Grent, his son Basil, and his grandson
lvnn IV, enlled Ivan the Terrible,
whose united reigns cover a period of
ODC hundred and twcntv-two years,
1402 to 1.584, forged nnd fixed the
shackles on the people of Rilssla,
shackles which clan'rced until the execution of the last Romanoff. Nicholas,
tt wna Ivan III who snuffed out the
last spnrk of liberty In Russia, the
democracy of Novgorod. Ivan IV flnlshed the Job; popular assemblies
were .Thollshed, freedom of conscience
was killed. The complete doom of the
Russian people began.
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Every Christian's
Refuge

^:^ PE-RU-NA
Entirdy Free from
Catarrh of the StMaach
T e r s n a baa poeitirely done tor
m* wbat moMt d e e t u s faUad to
do. I haye. been time a n d a n i n
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. — - »firat
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.......... at
day*.
of ~
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ST*
vra relief and wblle X alwaya
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>ep i t la tbe bouse for
tor emeri
emeraenele*. I coaaidcr aaTacU cBttxelr
ttae ttaat eataxrh • ( tha atoauidi,
tba trouble from wblcb I autfered for ao loag before taklna
tbla remedy."

By REV
SUTCLIFPE
Bzt«iuloo Dapartment, Moody Blbla
Initltutt. Chloaco.
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TEXT—The tiord sball flsht for jrou
and ya sball hold your i>eace.—Ex, 14:14.

Protected from Judgment by the
blood of the lamb the people of Israel
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Sold
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AdC T o a r D e a l e r
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to leave the land
of E g y p t
Being
Paradoxical Evidence.
Modern Poetry of Motion.
pursued by Pha•Ton could see she was put out."
The orchestra softly played
raoh
and
his
"How so?"
"Kiss Me Again."
nrmy, they found
"By the flre In her eyes."
She gazed Into bis eyes
their
road led
And breathed a sigh.
them between im"Your dancing Is Uke a poem,"
passable
mounShe said.
tains until before
"Yes, yes, go on," he
N*w b tb* Tia* to Cat Rid af
them rolled the
Murmured.
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wnters of the Red
T
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n
' ! DO loDsar tha allchtaat aaad ot
"An Amy I^well poem;
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sea. It looked as
The feet
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though
certain
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.
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Are all mixed up,"
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capture and reitransth—(rom roar drusslat, and apply a
She answered.
—Record,
llttla o( It nlsht and ntornlns and you
t u m to bondage
ahesld aoon aaa tbat avan tha worat tracklai
would be their
hava begnn to dlaappaar. whila tha llshtai
Consistent.
onea hava vanlabad antlraly. It la aaldora
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But Moses,
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"Staud still and see the salvation of
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the Lord—the Lord shall fight for you
Tou can make almost any man
and ye shall hold your peace."
Artless women are seldom heartner\'0us 'by telling him that a policeFor the Christian today, Egypt and man was asking about t l m .
less.
Pharaoh stand for the world and Its
ftoi, Satan. These do not give up victims without a struggle, and all who
have ever started to leave the world
and be separate unto the Lord have
found the need for Just such d deliverer as the text speaks of.
A realization of the sufficiency of
the Lord brings a cnlnmess and a
quiet Into the soul of one pressed on
every hand by Satan and his hosts,
which nothing else cun give. There Is
nothing too hard for hlra for he Is the
Almighty One. As easy for him to
open the Red sea as to make it what It
Each package of "Diamond Dyes" wool, silk, llneu, cotton or mixed
was. As en.sy for him to remove the
mountains with a word as to make contains directions so simple that auy goods.
Buy "Diamond Dyes"—no other
them with a word. The One who made woman can diamond-dye a new, rich,
kind—then perfect results are guaranthe mountains and the sea could do as
fadeless color Into worn, shabby gar- teed even If you have never dyed behe wished with them. Pharaoh and
his nrmy were no more to him than a ments, drnperles. coverings, whethe' fore. r>mBstst hns color card.
few feeble Insects upon the face of the
enrth. As easy for him to overcome LOOKED SUSPICIOUS TO HER ALL SHE WANTED TO HEAR
one as the other.
Whatever the obMtacle or whatever' the might and Mrs. Toddles Sadly Misunderstood' the Possibly Clerk Had More Information
to Give Out, but Elizabeth
Note Sent to Her Hubby From
power of the opposition mnkes little
Wouldn't W a l t
the Library.
difference to htm; he Is the Almighty.

FRECKLES

WOMEN!

DYE RIGHT!

SAY "DIAIVIOND DYES"

Don't Spoil or Streak Material in a Poor Dye

It may be nsked how It Is that so
many of the Lord's people are overcome and brought back to the world
In bondage ngaln? Because they have
not leamed to "stnnd still" nnd allow
hlra to flght for them. We are forever
mistrusting the Lord. Fearful lest he
forget u s ; we must be up anrt doing
In order to deliver ourselves. Because
of the legnl tendency of our natures
we adopt the world's motto and think
t h a f "the Lord helps tho.se who help
themselves." But the text says, "The
Lord shall fight for you nnd ye shall
hold your peace." Oh, that we might
learn to "stand still" and nllow nlm to
flght for u s ; turning the dlscournglng
and losing battle Into a glorious victory for him and the path of deliverance for ourselves!
In these days
when there seems to be such Inerease
In the power and subtlety of Satan,
nnd when there seems such danger of
the Christian being drawn back Into
the world, theru Is nil the more need
for us to meditate upon the sufficiency
of our God.

J

Elizabeth tripped blithely Into tho
country postofllce.
"I want to know." she demanded
with a tell-tale blush as she handed
the clerk a pink communication addressed to her lover, "how long It w I
be before I get an answer to this
letter."
"That depends." he answered; "If
he's In jail they will let him write
once a month only;
if he's dead
broke he'll have to wait till he can
earn the price of a stamp, and I have
no data upon which to base an opinion
of his earning capacities. If he's 111
In hed he mny not care to dictate dlsInterested third party, and If it's smallpox they won't let hira write at a l l ;
ditto, If he's dead. Then, again, if
he's got a new girl—"
At which mon .ent he realized that
His Advantage.
Sunday School Teacher—The man the fair Elizabeth had flown.—Pittswith flve talents Increased them to burgh Chronicle-Telegraph.
t 'u, but the rann with one hid his.
Georgette and Trlcotlne.
That was wrong, wasn't it?
"Tricotine, I hear some silly girl la
Willie Willis—Huhl Think of the
laui :h he had on the other guy when j going to marry Algy."
Yes.'
the Income tax man came around and
"Isn't it ridiculous?"
took away 05 per cent of the ten tal"Well, I don't know what to say,
ents.—Judge.
Georgette. I'm the girl."—Louisville
Courier-Jourtiul.
The Kind.
"These automobile thieves who are
The poorer the lawyer the fewer hla
hold, certainly have nerve."
trials.
"Yes; motor nerve."

When a member desires a book that
Is not In a certain library, he files his
application for the volume, which the
librarian reserves for him on Its return, notifying him that tbe book
awaits his pleasure.
Now, It happeTied that one of the
members applied for, but could not get
at the time, a copy of a novel entitled
"The Girl He Left Behind Him." In
course of tiite a postcard arrived from
the Ubrary, and as the member's wife
is of a suspicious nature thnt postcarfl caused trouble, for it read:
"Mr, Toddles Is informed that the
girl he left behind him Is now in the
library, and will be kept for him till
next Tuesday
morning."—Pearson's
Wwkly.

Added confidence and peace come to
us as we think of the relationship we
sustain to hira. Just ns Israel In that
far off day was his speclnl people so
we are today—perhaps closer thnn
Israel was, for we are In n peculiar
sense his children. When he fights
for us he fights for his own. His love
spurs him on to stnnd between us and
Lots of men strretly pray for their
all our enemies. Over and over In the
The best part of a bargain Is the
Word he reminds us of his everlnstlng gain.
wives.
love. He snys. ".\ mother may forget
her sucking chile', yet will I not forget
thee." "I have loved you with an
everlnstlng love," he tells his people.
Who has not heard of a mother's
(CopsTlghl. 1929, W««t«ni N>w»p»per Union)
love urging her to go on fighting for
her own until the limits of human enTO BUILD WORKERS' HOMES durance were reached'and passed ; but
It Is conceivable thnt a mother should
Belgium Allocates 100,000,000 Franc* forget her child. It is inconceivable
to Be Handled as Lonothat he should forget one of his own,
Term Loans.
however feeble that one should be,
even as the sucking child.
The Belgian government haa decided
What a refuge from danger we have
to allocate 100.000.000 francs In 1920 In him. Under his wings there is perfor building workmen's houses. Thla fect security and safety. When the
money will be lent to the local author- hawk approaches the mother hen puts
ities or approved building societies at herself between it and her brood. To
2 per cent for twenty years, at the end touch the chickens there must be flrst
of which time a new agreement wili the overcoming of the mother hen.
he entered into.
The Psalmist sings In hla time of danThe conditions are that no loan may ger, "Under his wings will I abide."
exceed half the coat of the building Oh, my tronbled Christian friend, let
or a maximum of 6.000 francs and the this word get Into your consciousness
rent charged must not amount to more and rest in tts sweetness—the Lord
than 4 per cent of the total cost of sball flght for you and ye shall hold
building.
yonr peace.
It Is oflSctally calculated that tho
Satan Is expert In arranging ctrcumeost of building In the devastated
stsnces before the belle-rer which seem
areas will be about 10.000 francs to almost to force that on* back tnto the
a house. A garden city of 100 honses world for relief. There appears no
In Roulers w s s begun September 21 more hope of overcoming than ai?and Is to be flnlshed In 120 working peared to Israel, hemmed in on that
days.
road before the Bed sen. But the sea
did open and Israel did go through
Predicts Soviet* for Worid.
dry shod and Pharaoh was overcome
A soviet wireless message received and his power broken. Let this enfrom Moscow flashed New Tear's courage and hearten the tried sonl of
greetings to the world. The message the believer. That circumstance that
after celebrating 1910 as a year of seems to force yon to compromise or
victory for the sovlet.s, s a y s : "In 1920 yield to the world would be nothing In
we shall attain a victorious ecd of Jesus' hands. Let htm flght for yon
dvil war. Siberia, the Ukraine, the while you hold yonr peace. Stand stHI
llwto by POSTUM CEREAL CO, ZDC.
Don region and the Caucasus desire (and that is about ail w e can do anySoviets. There also will be soTlete at way) end he will come In wtth all hla
•aTTLB CKSBK. IflCKIQAN
Berlin, Washington, Paris and London. sufficiency and wa will aee the salvaSoviet antherity will be truprema Uoa of the Lord.
tliroughont the wertd."

Instant Postum
still sells at the same lotv price as
before the general rise in costs

—and great is the number of
families who now use this
table beverage in place of
coffeCa

Attracted to its use by continued low
cost, they found its agreeable coffeelike flavor much to their liking.
With no health intent behind their
action they discovered better nerves
followed the change.

All Grocers sell Postum
and your trial is invited

** There's a Reason*'
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Bennington

METZ
MASTER-SIX

"America's Most Complete Car"
5 P a s s . Touring $ 1 8 9 S

Are

You the

Man?

^A/•e want a live dealer to represent the Metz
Master-Six in this district Made in New England. Greatest car value in America. 120-inch
wheel base. 45-horse power.

and Mra. Jed. Holt are bting
I congratulated on the birth of a son
I last Saturday.
Mn. Royai Knight is visiting her
daughter, Mrs Frank Yonng. in Somerville, Masa.
Mrs Harry Ross is in Wellesley.
Mass,, to attend lhe wedding of Miss
Gertrude Bellows.
Remember the C, E, meeting in
chapel at 7.30 on Thursday evening.
Thia is the consecration meeting; come
and answer to your name at the roll
call. Topic: "How to Show" Sympathy," Matt. 2 5 : 3 4 - 4 0 .
At tbe Congregational church last
Sunday morning we were given an pld
fashioned expository sermon on the
book of Jonah, which was intensely
interesting. Mr. Osborne, the speaker, comes from the Gordon InterChurch Institute and expects to be
here again next Sunday.

Immediate Deliveriea
Get in touch with us at once

:

:

B o s t o n , Mass,
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Moving Pictures!

|()OODHOI'S'

Town Hall, Bennington

For In&nts and Children.

at 8 . 0 0 o'clock

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castona

Wednesday Evening, Hay 5
Mitchell Lewis in
"F&ith of the Stronil"

Ai.C0H0I.-3 PBR U g ^

Always
Beais the
TheretyPtomotiai
Signature,
OicerfttlftessandBestl
i flcaherOpl.im.MorpUtten«
I Hinef^JfoxNABOOXW
of

Saturday Evening, May 8
Douglas FairbanKs in
"The Matrimaniac".
Radium Mystery, Chap. 2

1 tin$thcSttoa^^^E5J

George E. Hunt, of Bondville, V t . ,
is the guest of relatives and friends
in town for a season

Ac^^marSAfemtii*^

Mrs. Charles Taylor and son, Ronald, have returned to their home for
the summer, after spending the winter
with Mr. Taylor in New York.

Charles Harrison died on Thursday
j^^j ^^ ^^^^ j,ome of his mother, Mrs.
pj^nfy Harrison, after a lingering ill| „ g „ ^^ ^ number of months. His age
. ^^^ g g y e a „ . Charles was known by
| g , , ^^g younger people of this section,
and for a long time he worked in the^
Goodell shops at Antrim and Bennington; he had a sunny disposition and
was popular with his associates.
He
leavea besides a widowed mother, one
brother and two sisters to mourn the
The body of Mrs. George Edwards loss. Services were beld on Saturday.
was redovered on Monday moming,
after having been in the river since
Major Arthur J. Pierce and Mrs,
April I s t ,
It was noticed floatitig
Pierce are having a fine trip through
nSar the surface of the water by Pred
the countries of Europe that they are
Thompson as he drove through the
viaiting and the letters they write
covered bridge, it being near that spot
home to relativ<3s and frienUsare mo&t
going with the current down stream.
interesting.
They expect to return
Help was at once summoned and the
home the middle or last of the presei.t
body removed.
It is a source of satmontb.
isfaction to recover the body and know
A letter which Major Pierce recentthat her sufferings after leaving home
ly wrote to .John E. Loveren, of An
was of very short duration.
Funeral services were held Tuesday trim, was most interesting to its reafternoon from her late home, Bev. cipient, asd portions of the contents
Henry A. Coolidge officiating. WTrs. which were shown us wiil interest oor
H, W. Wilson and Mrs, J, D, W e s - readers, especially those who had rel
ton gave musical selections. The re- atives and friends overseas during tht
mains were taken this Wednesday World War. Major Pierce and his
morning to Milton, Mass., for ini^r- wife have visited the many battlefields
and places of intereat connected with
ment.
"-^
them; also saw the place where the
big Bertha was stationed when It bombared Paris sixty miles away. Thi
big gun ia not there now but the
foundation of masonry, e t c . , 'is stili
For Infants and Childrea
in place. Other equally interestinp
places were visited.
Perhaps none
Always beara
more so than the American cemetery
the
in France, at Belleau Wood, Chateau
Sigcamre of
Thierry, ot whlc^ a photo was sent to
Mr, Loveren, showing the layout of
the grounds and the crosses marking
the graves of the boys who made the
supreme sacrifice.
Each cross is
painted white and has on it the name,
clearly marked, of the boy whose remains are interred there, his regiment
and company.
The walks are nicely
laid out and covered with small peb
bles from the seashore. Three or four
Will have a fresh load of those caretakers are there all the time and
good Canada Horses about May 7th or the place is a most beautiful one for
8th.
Some extra nice big teams and location, and is kept in perfect condisome good farm teams and single bus- tion always. On this photo Major
iness horses. All broken and ready Pierce marked the exact location of
for business. Selected by myself and the resting place of Ralph Loveren,
sold exactly as they are. If in need and had flowers sent out from the city
of anything see this load quick.
to be placed on the grave.
A few good second hand horses
It is a great source of comfort to
cheap,
relatives to know that such tender

For Sale!

LIVERY!

PAINTING!

Parties carried D a y or N i g h t .
Cars R e n t e d to R e s p o n s i b l e Drivers.
O u r satisfied patrons our best
advertisement

J, E. Pertos & Soi
E. E. Pitnai & Son,
T e l . 53-4

KALSOMINING, PAPERING
WaU Paper at Reasonable
Prices

Antrim, N. H.

Telephone 18-3

ANTRIM, N. H.

Automobile

W. J. Swendsen,

LIVERY I
Trailer for Light L o a d s
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory
Tel. 22-4 ~"--'
5 2 weekly visits of The Reporter
for $ 2 . 0 0 .
Send it to friends and
save letter writing.

HORSES

Also, Local and Long Distance
FRED L. PROCTOR,
Goodell Farm
A n t r i m , N. H.
Trucking
.\ postal will bring a prompt reply.

Hancock, N. H.

H. B. Currier
Mortician
Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H.
Telephone connection

.......

GASTORIA

Kr»ff,nBtflntal5Tliridl

In Use For Over 3 0 Years

Hancock, N. H.,

.Mti K...:.

I

I Bennington* |

CASTORIA

Automobile

MMMM

••SI

Administrator's Notice
The Snbseriber gives notice that be
has been duly sppointed Administrator
with will annexed, of the Estate of
Rosanna L. Bullard, late of Milford,
in the County of Hillsborough, deceased.
All persons indebted to said Estate
are requested to make payment, and
all having claims to present tbem for
adjustment.
Dated May 4, 1920.
Charles S. Abbott.

care is being taken of the final resting
place of our boys who didn't come
back.
It was fine in Major and Mrs.
Pierce to so thoughtfully visit this
plae* and write relatives concerning
it.

Card of Thanks

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

AhdirfulRemedyftf
Constipa1ionandDiarrto«»
Loss OF S i ^
icsirttin$toaefrBm22S^
ac-SJnuleSi^MiS*,'*

The Hillsboro County Pomona Grange
met here yesterday. The topic for
discussion w a s : Is the so-called Daylight Saving Law a detriment to the
farmer, and if so, why? The program
Mrs. Henry
included a vocal solo, by Mrs.
Wilson;
instrumental music, Mrs.
Dana Weston; essay. Miss Mae Cashion; reading, Miss Grace Taylor; recitation, Mrs. Guy Keeser; and a discussion of the Milk Situation in New
Hamp&hire.

W. J. Swendsen,

MiH

:C«.eC«CCCiK«»CiCiC«H«C««|

two"bring-somethini?" parlies. N e s t hall on Friday evening of this week.
meeting it will be something more for^ Read adv. on 4th page today.
a social time.

•iy...

^ E

- v i i i i ^i J * .

The S of V, Auxiliary held a May
All who want to attend a i;ood enparty on Mond:iy evening after the
regular meeting. This was only one tertainment and at same time encour
of the merry parties held, there hav- 8ge the playing of bsse ball, should
ing been a "covered dish'' party, and attend the attraction at Antrim town

Metz Ssiles Corporation
, i ^ I S Boylston s t r e e t

aia

(itSSfSS&

o„tl.* o***

35^^

CASTORIA

-40CEvri

to
Bsaet Copy of Wrapper.

THC eCHTAUII • O M M M T , NCW T O f l K ^ I T T ,

Dangler,
New Process, •
Simmons, New Perfection

OIL STOVES!
Also U. S. Cream Separators
76 B Plows and Points
Good Line Tinware, Washboilers, Rubber Hose
and Sprinklers

George W. Hunt
ANTRIM X. H.

GRAND VIEW SANITARIUM
AND HOSPITAL
547 Central Street, Winchendon, Hass.
A Modern Health Resort for Convalescent Cases, Semi-Invalids,
and General Medical and Surgical Work.
Beautifully located with
views of Monadnock in the north and Wachusett in the south. Pine
grove.
Rates moderate.
Licensed Lying-in Hospital.
Confinements a specialty.
Doctors' private patients will receive our special care.
Write for particulars

Julia A. Nason, R.N., Supt. Howard N. Nason, M.D., Physician

nrm
IN U S E F O R M O R E T H A N 4 0 Y C A R S
A Tried a n d P r o v e n R e m e d y for

ASTHMA AND

HAY

FEVER

Two Sizes, 25c and $1.00.
The undersigned wish to thank all
friends and neighbors for their many
acts of kindness in their recent affliction, and also the Foresters and W.
R. C. for their special attention.
Mrs. Ellen Harrison
Miss Mary Harrison
William Harrison
Mr». Mary Sullivan
Mr*. Eileen Newhall

If ymr d/aUr carjut Skf^ly ytu, urtti dtnct tt

Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.Y.
Vm unpig ca rcqant.

ASfHMA-REM
?zr^-)f/

Mernly We RoH Along
— Zowie!
By PERCY L. CROSBY
o»»rKsM.srts« )MOI«II ata\m.*ttayt».aat
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